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DEDICATION 

To WILLIAM E. TOWELL, A CAREER EMPLOYEE OF THE Mis
souri Conservation Commission for nearly 25 years, and 
an effective leader and administrator in conservation in 
his home state for ten years, we proudly dedicate the 1957 
Missouri Log. 

Mr. Towell was educated in forestry at the University 
of Michigan, earning both the B.S. and Master's degree 
in forestry after having attended Drury College and the 
University of Missouri. 

His professional career began in 1938 as a district forester 
with the Missouri Conservation Commission. Later he 
was farm forester, then assistant state forester, and later 
assistant director of the Missouri Conservation Commission. 
In 1957 he became director of the Commission, the position 
which he held until his resignation on January 3, 1967, 
when he became executive vice-president of the American 
Forestry Association. As director of the Missouri Conserva
tion Commission he provided effective leadership for the 
State's forestry and wildlife programs and worked harmo
niously with state and federal agencies which had related 
interests in the field of conservation. While he directed the 
forestry and wildlife programs of the St.ate, the citizens were 
the benefactors of his belief in the multiple use of nat.ural 
resources. 

Mr. Towell's abilities were recognized and utilized na
tionally. He was appointed to the Federal Water Pollution 
Control Advisory Board by President Kennedy in 1963, 
and is presently serving on the Secretary of Agriculture's 
Wildlife Advisory Board. He is a former President of the 
International Association of Game, Fish, and Conservation 
Commissioners. 

The Missouri Log is happy to pay tribute to a native 
son who has contributed much to the development of the 
State's natural resources and thereby to the State's economic 
welfare. 



lfn f1l1emoriam 

LEE C. FINE-1917-1966 

A a I' er for ste r, M r. Fi n was kn own for hi s v igo rou en rhusi asm for 
any thing he und ertook. H rv d in s v ra l capaciti s with th M issour i 

on rva rion Commiss ion for 19 y ars, becomin assista nt st are fores t I' 

in harg of fore t fir control and land management in 1962. In Janu ary, 
1965 h beca me direc tor M issouri Stat Park Board . 

Le Fi n is rem mber d for his ontributi ons to t h Stat 's forest r 
and park programs. 



FOREWORD 

FORESTRY IN THE UNlTED STATES has undergone much 
change since the first property was put under management. 
Timber management was the sole objective originally, 
but gradually multiple-use management has become the 
objective. Silviculture's role in the management of forest 
lanel , often had to be based on experience and judgment 
rather than scientific fact. Early research in silviculture 
was designed to secure practical solutions to problems 
that needed prompt attention. When it became apparent 
that applied research in silviculture was able to give only 
partial solutions for the problems research scientists turned 
to the forest biologists for help. As forestry practice be
comes more intense, teams of forest biologists-ecologists, 
geneticists, physiologists, pathologists, and soil scientists
will work toward solving the silvicultural problems. The 
] 967 Missouri Log presents articles by five members of 
the faculty of the School of Forestry which suggest some 
ways in which forest biology can help to advance forestry 
in the United States. 
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Report on the School of Forestry, 1966 
D.P. DUNCAN 

THE SCHOOL HAS MOVED AHEAD ON SEVERAL FRONTS during the past year. 
We have also had disappointments. Our undergraduate enrollment rose to 
217, a somewhat smaller gain than anticipated-less than that experienced 
by the University overall. In light of the anticipated increased demand for 
foresters, we could probably increase enrollment at a more rapid rate-but 
we particularly need more of the most able high school graduates and 
transfers. Graduate enrollment rose to 20, one over last year's figure 
hut we have substantially more non-Missouri students than in previous 
years-eleven having undergraduate degrees from other institutions. Among 
the undergraduates, about 50 are from out-of-state. The School was granted 
another National Defense Education Act Fellowship (making three in 
total) . 

A number of staff changes have been made. Since the last issue of the 
LOG, Miles Brown, with 15 years of experience and a Master's degree from 
Colorado State in wood technology, has joined LIS as extension marketing 
and utilization specialist , Howard Smith resigned to assume the admin
istration of a technical training program in New York State and was re
placed by Kent Adair, a former staff member at the University of Mon
tana, who is nearing completion of the Ph.D. at Colorado State University. 
Don Janes has resigned to accept an outstanding opportunity to teach and 
pursue the Ph.D. simultaneously at the University of Georgia. His resigna
tion is effective February 14 and no replacement has been found as of 
this writing. 

Sandy Nash will return in July from his leave to work with the FAO 
on an inventory of India's forest resources. His work over the last two 
years has been highly complimented both by the Indian Government and 
by FAO. Carl Settcrgren completed his course work, his languages, and his 
preliminary examination in less than a year at Colorado State and is now 
at work on his thesis concerned with the influence of fire on watershed 
values. Carl calls it his "fire-water" study and has a grant from the Forest 
Service to help in its completion. Jim O'Neil has been teaching in the 
period between Howard Smith's departure and Kent Adair's arrival. It is 
good to be able to call on him to help out in the area of his specialty. 
One other comment on staff will interest you. Gene Cox received Gamma 
Sigma Delta's outstanding teaching award this year-a deserved recogni
tion of his stimulating teaching. 

Don Jane's departure for Georgia has left an instructorship available 
to us which we hope to fill with a Ph.D. candidate interested in teaching 
and ultimate University work. This will become a sort of apprentice posi
tion for an outstanding young man. We are presently recruiting for two new 
positions, one in the field of forest recreation, the other in computer pro
gramming and analysis with interest in some forestry-related field where 
computers are useful-such as systems ecology, econometrics, or mensura
tion. These will help to strengthen both our teaching and our research pro
grams. 
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In addition, we are actively seeking two or three technicians to assist 
Drs. Gregory Brown, Ted Bretz, Al McGinnes, and Gene Cox in their re
search programs. We are also seeking an administrative assistant to relieve 
staff of some of the routine work and administrative chores which might 
better be done by someone else. 

Two short courses have been held again this year-the one on tree 
service having been held November 30 and December 1, with an attend
ance of about forty. The new short course in outdoor recreation offered for 
the first time this year was most successful, with an attendance of about 
135 individuals. We dropped the forestry short course temporarily, but 
intend to reinstitute it in the future again. 

One of the highlights of the year was the Benson Memorial Lecture pre
sented by Bill Hagenstein, president of the Society of American Foresters, 
on November 3, and attended by some 250 people. In addition, Mr. Hagen
stein talked to three forestry classes on subjects appropriate for them. His 
vigorous, sometimes controversial, presentations were stimulating to staff, 
students, and the general public alike. 

Another major event was the presentation of the Alumni Association's 
first Citation of Merit to Mr. D. B. Mabry, of Moss-American, for his 
active support of the School as a member and chairman of the Advisory 
Council, as chairman of its development committee, and for his support 
of the School's Memorial Loan Fund and of legislation contributing to the 
betterment of the School. He was also presented an honorary membership 
in the University of Missouri Alumni Association at the same luncheon 
meeting of the Advisory Council. 

The Development Committee of the Council reported the receipt of 
$5624 during the year in gifts and bequests for scholarships, loan funds, 
lectures, and unrestricted use. Included in these was the establishment of 
a Lee C. Fine Memorial Loan Fund, preference to be given to students 
needing loans to attend summer camp. This fund now contains in excess of 
$1300. 

In concluding these remarks on progress, let me comment on one item 
which seems to me to be of great importance to the future of the School. 
The building committeee appointed about a year ago produced a compre
hensive report on the need for a forestry building on the campus. There 
has been substantial growth in School staff and students, both graduate 
and undergraduate, and in personnel in the Columbia Research Center of 
the U. S. Forest Service with the School. Present space is becoming increas
ingly taxed. As we look ahead to 1970 and 1975, our need will expand 
very substantially. A new facility which will meet this expanded enroll
ment and increased staff is, second only to faculty personnel, our most 
pressing requirement. The committee has recommended two separate but 
closely adjacent buildings, one for the School of Forestry and one for the 
Research Center. The total space needs of the School for 1975 as predicted 
by the committee will be 50,700 square feet. At an estimated cost of $28 
per square foot, the total capital outlay for the University building will be 
in the neighborhood of $1,420,000. The Forest Service proposes a building 
to cost $540,000 so that the forestry center on campus will be about $2,000,-
000 in total. We cannot start too early in our efforts to meet these needs. 
The recommendations can probably be implemeented only with the help 
of students, alumni, the Advisory Council and others interested in the 
future of forestry in Missouri. 
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Mrs. D avi s. Mary. Mary Ann . 

FORESTRY SCHOOL SECRETARIES 

Phyllis. Sue. 
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Row 
Row 2 
Row 3 
Row 4 
Row 5 

New Staff members at the top of the page are: 
M. Brown, G. N. Brown, K. Adair. 

THE FACULTY 

D . P. Dun an, R. H . Westveld, G. S. Cox. 
R. C. Smith, T. W. Bretz. L. K. Pau lse ll. 
J. M. Nichols, J. P. Pastoret, W . J. O'Neil. 
K. E. Moore, R. B. Polk, D . J. J anes. 
C. D. Sett rgren, L. E. McCormick, E. A. McGinnes. 

Mr. William D . Hagenstein, center, Pr sident, Society of Am ric an Foresters, 
who delivered the Benson Memorial L cture on Nov mber 3, 1966, took time out 
after delivering th ree other lectures to pose with D irector Duncan (left), and 
D irector Em ritus W estveld (righ t) . 
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HEWLETTE S. CRAWFORD, JR. 
Columbi a, Mi ssouri 

Cndcrgr;ldu are & Ma sl-ers work :11" Uni ver-
sity of Michi ga n 

Soc iety of Am eri can Foresters 
Psi , igm:l Pi 
Sigma X i 
Phi Sigma 

Ex peri ence: 
U .S. Army 
Rese;lrch l' ores ter, SOllthern Fo r Exp. 
St;1. 
Project Le:1 der, Ran ge and Wildlife Re-
ea rch, No. entral For. Ex p. Sr;I. 196-1-

to da t eo 

Thesis: UNDERSTORY VEGETA
TION IN EVEN-AGE BLACK 
OAK STANDS 
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WILLIAM K. VOGT 
Sr. I -< )ui ~ . Miss(lI lr i 

Il.S Y .. ni versir\' of Mi ssouri 
So('icr\' of All1t'1'ic ln F orl's rers 
X i Sigl11 :1 Pi 
(; ;llllllla Si!!;l11a f)dt:1 

Thesis: INVESTIGATION O F 
METHODS FOR PROPAGATING 
OAK BY VEGETATIVE MEANS 

JAMES E. WUENSCHER 
St. LOlli s. Missouri 

Socie ty of 1\111 'ri r:! n Forest 'rs 
Fores try (' Iu h 
Log StaR' 
Xi S i g l11 ~ Pi 
;;'l11m:1 Sig1lla Delra 

F.xperi 'nee: 
Mi sso uri Botani ca I ard en 
Missouri St ate Park Board 
University of Missouri Soil s ]) pt. 

Thesis: VEGETATIONAL ANAL
YSIS OF A VIRGIN HARD
WOOD FOREST 
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Senior Class of '67 
LARRY EUGENE BILES 

Owells\·ill e, Missouri 
Tr;l ll sfer: Forr Il ays Kans;ls Srare Co llege 
Foresrry C hdl: '()+-'M, '()'i-'M), 'oo-'()7 
Soc ier y of i\mcri c;ln Foresters 
Misso;,ri Federat io n of Wom en 's Clubs Sc hoi:lrships 

'M 
Experi encc: 

Ll.S Y .S ., N.W . Fores r & R;lll ge Experimcnr S[:I-
ti oll 'M) 
\';lIlciegriffe COll stru ctioll n. '(, I , 'h2, '(d, '(,+ 

GARY CLAUDE BING 
\Vashington, Missour i 

Tr;lnsf ' r : P erkin sto n J ulli or Coll ege, Perkin sto ll, 
Miss. 

Forest ry I u h : '0+-'(iS 
Log 51 ;Iff: 

Ad ve rti sill g '05-'M, Di striburion '60-'07 
Soc iety o f Am cri c lIl Fores «;rs 
X i Sigma Pi 
C;lmm a Sigm ~ D Ita 
D ;I vid ;1 nd Certrude ,WI n ncr 
ecology Award '(i'i-'o() 

Experic ll cc: 
U.S. Air Force 

Schohrship '(,5-'()6 

Unio l) ;Irbid e Co rpor;ltioll, O;lk Rio ge , T enn . 
'(,0 

GARY EDWARD BRUNK 
Sa v; lIln;]h, Mi ssouri 

Forestry lu b : '01-'02, 'o.l-'M, '6+-'(1'i, 'OS -'66, '()(,-
'07 , R nngcr f;] 11 '66 

S(lciet y of Am ri cn n F o r s ters 
R ey n ~ll Ii o use Athl etic hnirm nn, Social hairm ~ n 
Sports: I ntermura l foot ba ll. sofrb ;dl , voll ey ln ll 
Exp ' ri enec; 

N u-W;IY Lumber 0 ., o lumhia , Mo. '65-'67 
.' .F.S. Sund ;lIl e, Wvo. '02 

U.S. F .S. rcmm]in g, o lorado '63 , '04 
.S.F .S. .W. Forest & R a nge Experimcllt S ta. 

'66 

CHARLESARTHURCAUGHLAN 
W ,bs tcr Crove • Mi ssouri 

F o rest ry ]ub : '62-'63, '63-'64, '64-' 5, '65-'66, '66-
'67 

Soei ty o f m en e;! n For ste rs 
Experi enc : 

Missouri D pt. Oil S rva tion , Wi ll ow Spring, 
M . '64 

.S.F.S. mptill a a rion n] Forest, '66 
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WALLACE WAYNE CHANDLER 
Perry, Missouri 

Fores lry Cl ub : ' () .~-'()(), '(,()-'67 
Sec ret:lr\' '()7 
Lo~ Sr:,'ff: 

i3usi ness M a n:lgl' r '()(,- '()7 

X i Sigm:1 Pi 
ASMlc i:1 rc Forester '(,(,- '()7 

Sociery of American I:ore, rcrs 
'\ Iph :1 Zeta 
C:lm m:1 S i gm~ Delta 
Re, id ence II :dl s .Judi r i:d 130: lrd ' h:li rm.ln '(I.~-'(,(), 

'(,()- '(,7 

Cll r:JI ors Sr lloi:J rsh i p '(,3 - '(,4· 

Rirh :Jr(1 M. " i !!"~i n s '\ "':Ird '()~ 
\Vcsrl'l' ld Aware! 'N, 
Intramur:d 11 :lndh:dl 
I':xpl' ri l' ncc : 

.S Y .S. KI:lma t h :1 tion :d Forl"s r '(ii, 

"U ni ve rsit y Fores l , Unil'ersity of M i,sou l i '()~ 

FREDDIE JAMES CROUSE 
M il :ll1 , M i,souri 

Fort'sll'y ' Iub : '()4-- '(", '(" _'(1(, , '(11,-'(,7 
Soc iety' of Allltri ('; ln Fores ters 
Curaror~ Scholarship 
Expl"ri encc: 

'\rmco Stee l '(,·1 
l J. SY .S. M:lrk T W:lin arional Fores t '(l, 

JAMES RAY HARLAND 
Quincy, Illinois 

I:orc:stry ' Iu b : '63-'(,,1·, '(,~ -'(l', '{,,- '('0, '(,(l- '( )7 

Log St:lff : 
ssisl:lnt Advert ising Ma nager '(,,,-'()() 

Adverti sin g Ma nager '60-'(,7 
Suci ·ry of Am 'J"i c:ln I' on:s ters 
.\ meri ra n Forestry ssoci:1 rion 

WILLIAM ROGER HOUSTON 
H 'rk eley, Mi ssouri 

Fores l ry III b: '(,3-'64, '64-'OS, '{,~-'fJ(" 'f>{)-'()7 
Ranger wi nter '6(i, Fores rer I'a ll '(i7 

X i Sigm:1 Pi , S r ' I":lr Fi s'al Agent 'N,-'{,7 
Freshm an urators AW:lrd 
Hi ggins Scholarshi, '(IS 

Varsity RiA T ea m '6S-'6(i, '66-'67 
o-cap tai n '66-'(i7 

Exp ' ri nc : 
.. F.S. Routt a ri on:d For 's t , olorado '06 
.S.F.S . Sa n 1 ern ardin o a ti ona l Fores r, alif. 

'64 
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JAMES RICHARD JOINES 
Sa lem, Ill inois 

Tr:lnsfc r : E:ISfc rn Illillois Ulli Vl'rs it) 
Fores try e lu h : '() .'- '()() , '()()-'67 

Society of Ame ri ca n I'ores tcr, 
Xi Sigm;1 Pi 
(;:1 m 111 ;1 Sigm;1 Delt ;1 
Sporrs: Tllt r; ll11llra ls '6+- '(, ., 

Experi ence: 
LICO 1'~ l ccr r () ni cs , S;dcl11, III. ' ()+ 

if lll ";lncy Constru cti on, Sa Ie III , 111. '(,I, 

\Villi :ll11 st! ;dL' Nurst· ry. Colilmhi :l. Mo. '(,,-'(,! 

LEONARD V, LUMAR 
Colulllhi ;I, Mi ssouri 

Tr ;lll sfer : Mo. Uni v ' I' ity :11' Rolb , '(,] 
Fores try Club : '(,c)- '()7 

Soc iety of 1\ mcri C:11l I"ores tl' rs 
X i Sigma Pi 

,:lmm ;1 Sigm;1 Del" :1 
Sigma Nu 

I·::-. peri ence: 
U.S . M;lrili e Corps 
Unired En~in t'e r s & Constructi on o. '6~· , '(,5 

GORDON E. LYONS, JR. 
olumbi :l, Mi sso uri 

In terfr atern ;d Coun cil 
Youllg Republi cans 
Alph a G;lmm a Rh o 

Secretary, Soc i:d Chairm :11l 
Sports: Tntr;lmural 

Experi ence: 
\i\l illi am P. Thompson & Sons onst. 0 .. Over-
land Park , KaIl S:IS 
Kin g Lumher n. , Kan s:ls ity, Mo. 
La rosse Lumber 0., olumbi a, Mo. 

BRUCE LOGAN MURRAY 
St. Lou is, li ssouri 

Transfer : . niver ity of Mi ssouri :It Roll a 6+ 
ociety of Ameri ca n Fores ters 

Experi ence: 
U .S.F.S. White Ri ver ation al For st 01 rado 
'66 
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LARRY CURTIS O'BRIEN 
Kirk sv ili l', I\ l i""1I 11 

Tr:II"ln: orr il l':lst M is,OIlI i St,ltl' 
F<J rl'S Ir\ C illil : '(,-1.'(", '(':;.'()(', 'h(,·'(,7 

Tr~' :"" I' l' l '(),. '('(', 1;,,1 es l CI '(,7 
Soc i"1 \ or ;\l1Iel i('; ," Forl',tt- rs 
Xi Sigll1 :1 I' i 
(; ,'llllll a Sig l11.' 1),·1 t:1 

1·:.\ pl' ri l' ll l'e: 
[ ' .S Y .S. S. t1 Ill<J ll N:>li oll :t1 I;ol('s l , Id .t1Hl 
(,,,llIl1Ihi .1 1 .. 111 II & 1. :111 11 ,('. '1 ill g, COllllllhi " , \.1". 
\\'o"ti T l'l' hllf ,logv 1.: lh '\ ",is I.II,t 

RA Y EDWIN PANNELL 
,\ 11 . Vl' rnOIl , M i,solili 

'1'1 :11 " 1' ·1' : SO liti ml'SI Mo. St;lt(· 
1;<)I'l·, t 1\' l ' lu h : '(,f,·'1i7 

Socil't)' or :\I111'ri (': I" I;()I('SI" I s 
Sporh : Il1 tr:lIllllr:t1 h,l, k,·th :"1 

1'.\ pl'l'i l' Il l'l': 
[ I. SY .S. S. II' '/11 :111 N: lti ol1, t1 F"1'l" I , ('"lorado 
Ill lrl'a ll or I. :II1ti M :II1 :lgl' l11l'III , Co lol.ltlo 

ALLEN JE FREY PENNOCK 
l.olli , iall :I, Mi "ollii 

Trall s r 'r : Il a lll1ih :tl 1.:I(;r:IIl g1' 
Forl's try C luh : '(,1.'(,4 , '(,.j .'(,~, '(':; .'('(', '(,r,·'(,7 

1':xpl'l'iel1 l'I': 
Mi ss{){)ri J)1'P:11't1ll 'n l or ' o ll sL' rva tion '(,2, '(,) 
SOli t hWl's tl' rll 'n o '( IS 

I':w in g 'o l1 st ru t'tioll ' 0 . '(,oj. 

JAM ES AR HUR POTTER II 
' lillt o l1 , Mi ssouri 

Tral1sr ~ r : C S' 
Soc iet y or ;\Illtricrtn Fores t ' I S 

Sport s: In tr:1I11(lr;1I s 

Experi el1 ce: 
U.SY.S, l3 () i s~ Na ti onal For st, '6 l , '62, '63 

,S. F.S, Taho ' a ri onal For 's l, '66 
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PAUL DOUGLAS RICE 
.'\1cosho, !'vi i s~o uri 

Tr : ll1 ~ fer: School of rh e 0 7arb, J Ollin JUll ior ClJ llege 
hm:s n .\' Cill h : '(>.:; -'(l) , '()()-'()7 

13:qHi sr Stlld el1l Union 
Soci t ry of .'\ nl eriC:111 Fores r<;rs 
SP0rl s : Inrr:llllur:d fO(Jrh ;dl, h:lskt'rh:dl 
Expuicnl'l:: 

;\f cosho Ice Co, 
l)ou g; I:ls & Douglas i\1 : I so nr ~ ClJ n rr:Il'l,)rS, .I opli n, 
\10. 
School or I;oresrry 

PAUL DOUGLAS SCHNARE 
Ca pe Gir:lrdeau, Mi ssouri 

Soc ielY of !\l11 e ri c ~n For 's lers 
13 :ln<l, Orch es lT:1 
Ber:1 Sigm:1 Psi 
Cur:lwrs S ·hoi:lrship In Mll sic 
Exper ience : 

Research A, sist:IIH, School of Fores rry 

BOBBY GLEN TEETER 
Ja sper, Missouri 

Soc iery of American Fores lers 
Expt ri ence: 

U.S. Army 
U.S.F.S. Malh eLir NHiollal Forest '(,] 
Finley Engineerin g ompany, Lamar, Mi ssouri 
'65 
U.S.F.S. uster Na tion;) 1 Fore t '66 
Columbia Terrace Student Apt. Floor Mgr. '66 

WAYNE ALAN THORNHILL 
Rolb , Missouri 

Fore try lub : '63-' 4, '64-'65, '65-'66, '66-'67 
Ranger '67 

Log Staff: 
Associa te E di tor '65-'66, , 6-'67 

Society of American Foresters 
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STEVEN PAUL WESTFALL 
Kan S:1S C it.I, ,\1i ,;,O llf i 

Forestrv C illh: '(,·l-'(,:;, '(,S- '( '(' , '(,{,-'(,7 
Soc it't,: of ·\nwrir:ln I:ores tl' rs 
X i Si~ Ill : 1 Pi 
Sports: Fre;, hlll an foothall, V:ln, il Y track 

DANIEL LEE BOARMAN 
Bi slll arrk , Mi sMiliri 

Fort:s rry e lu h : '(,2- '(,), '(d - '(,·1, '(,4-'(, :; . '( ,S- '('(', '(,(,- '{'7 

Soc iety of '\l11erir:11l Fort's l!'rs 
Va rsi I'V R i At' Tt':1111 
Experi el1 ce : 

U.S.F .S. Silvcr ' it \" New Ml' '\ ico '(,J 

\!1i ssouri I)t:P : IIII11 ~nr <If COll s('rvaliol1 '/)4 

1l .S .F.S. O:lkw:1 " Mont:lna. '(,(, 

LA WRENCE EUGENE CLARK 
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somE (On(EPTS RnD PRO(EDURES In 
FOREST TREE ImPROVEmEnT 

R. BROOKS POLK 

Do TREES HAVE GENES? This question is posed not facetiously but in order 
to bring into focus some biological realities in terms of forest trees. Any 
biologist knows that in life processes both genetic and environmental forces 
are strong and inseparable. To the extent that knowledge will permit, these 
forces should be so used as to complement each other. When we become 
basic enough in forest science to achieve a better genetic-environmental 
balance in the practice of silviculture, we shall be on the right track. At 
the risk of over-simplification, some genetic concepts as they apply to 
forestry might be derived as follows : 

Consider, first, that the hereditary complex contained in each forest tree 
determines whether that tree is an oak, hickory, pine, or a member of 
some other group. Trees belong to one of such broad categories-and 
within any large classification to a more definitive population such as a 
species, variety, or race-because they received from their parents a certain 
complement of genes. 

Now, let's be even more discerning. Study trees of a kind on a tree-to
tree basis. Even in a rather narrowly defined population (a local race of 
a species, for example), a certain tree may be tall, very straight, excep
tionally good in its wood properties, or in some other way outstanding 
because of an unusual combination of genes . 

This, of course, is not all of the story. As already indicated, there are 
environmental effects. A tree may be particularly good because its genetic 
make-up is unusually well suited to the site conditions under which it 
developed. This is another way of saying that a particular genotype (slim 
total gene structure of an individual) may have an excellent potential for 
development, but that potential is subject to modification-favorably or 
not-by the environment. This interplay between genotype and environ
ment gives a tree its individual appearance, called its phenotype. 

Does a particular tree excel others of its kind because of its genotype or, 
perhaps, primarily because it happened to develop is an unusually favorable 
habitat? This question leads to the genetic evaluation of selected trees 
through the performances of their progenies (Figure 1). 

Based upon such progeny tests, it becomes apparent that some traits 
are under rigid genetic control; others are rather loos'ely controlled in that 
they are highly subject to environmental modification. A northern red oak 
acorn may be germinated under a range of seedbed conditions, but in any 
case the result will be a northern red oak seedling. This is an obvious 
example of rigid genetic control. As the tree grows it will continue to have 
leaves of a lobing and shape, and eventually certain traits in its acorns, 
that typify the species. This, too, would be expected in terms of strict 
control by the genotype. Less obvious is that a particular branching habit 
or a certain deviation from normal wood properties may also be rigidly 
controlled. Whether that tree grows, however, into a large or small tree, 
straight or crooked, and whether it will be long or short lived is subject 
to some and perhaps much environmental determination. 
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Figure 1.- The jack pines at left and center closely resemble their parents; and 
each is representative of its progeny grouP. obtained through controlled pollination. 
Strong her itabi li ty of branchin g habit is indicated. Some combina tion s of genes 
prod uce unexpected results . The bunchy tree at right develops pitch ca nkers that 
res trict h eight growth, a conditi on not expressed in either of its paren ts. A number 
of s uch trees were found within on ly on e of over 20 progenies. 

!\11 l':>. pla11 atio 11 of reg lil at ion hy the l' nviro11ll1 l' lH , howL!ve r, ca nnot be 
0\'('1' 1. ~illlp lifi ('d. In the prl'cc<iin l-!: L'x;llllpl e, we ~tllrte d wiT h a nort h ' rn red 
oak ,1 0m . It is a g ne ri ' fact th at a ll l1 0rt hern red oaks aI" not th e S<l lll l', 
regardless of whether we are dea lin g with a trait und e r srri t co ntrol o r 
loos' control. ft is I' <lcli ly und ers tood that environment ca n reg lil ate growt h; 
hu t it is e<]lI ;! lI y import;] nl to und ers tand that, und er simil <l r sire condition s, 
, onw trel'S of as p ci s have a mll h g r ' ;lte r cap" ity for g rowth th an o thus. 
Al th · (I t'h ' I' ex rr 'me, cc rt ;lill ge ll s may ellforce a d W~lrfis lll . The idea of 
II' e- to-t re " st ;md to s tan d, zo n ' to zone differenc 'S within sp 'cies is enrra l 
to th e g 'n ti co ncepts th ;lI' thi s hri ·f t r 'ati se seeks to es tabli sh . 

J L seems obvious th ;lt mll n h<l s a l w<lY~ s nse I th forces of h redit , 
alth ough h ' co uldn 't xp l<l in unti l re ent ti m th eir mod of ope ration , 
'o nsid ' r, for 'X<l l pi c, som al-!: I S5 xpr ss ions: " Lik e b gets like." "L ike 

r;]t h 'r, like so n." " Blood is thi k I' t han water." "You can't mak a si lk 
I'u rse ou t of <l sow'. ea 1'." 

Obvio ll s differen es ill inh r Ilt pot Iltiil ls J d <l nci nt man to use t he 
h 's t indi vi du al among his dom sti pliln ts and anim als as b gett rs of 
th ' n xt g n rat ion. Ev n Lh ugh s I ctive pra ti s in b reedin g did not 
h<lv rh e I arn cI hil si of mod rn g n tics (a sc ience that rea ll y b longs 
to the I I' S n t ntury), improv m nrs w r grad uall y e ffec ted. Tn rim , 
foundation stocks ca m ro b ar litt le I' semblance to th ir primitiv 
<l n sto rs. Th e hang s of pl ants anI ilni mals unci I' 10m st i at ion provide I 
' ha rl es Darwin wit h s m of hi s strong sr vi cl nce for Th e Origin oj pecies. 

Only in th case of natural crops-ro r sts and ga m - hilS the practi ce 
b n to harv st t h v ry b st ava il ab l , without though t giv n to g netic 
c n qu n s in th e n xt g n ration. T he eff cts h ave probabl y been mor 
da mag ing to f res t th an to gam specIes. 
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Aldu Leopold has eulogized spo rts men's would-be prey as "things w ild 
a nd frel'." The illost \\'ary a nd e lu s ive of truly wild ga m e populations ;Ire 
the most like ly to beget yo ung in the process o f natural sl'le' ti on. By 
co mpari son trces arc "sitting ducks"-ready v ict ims of :Ixe :l nd saw. 

Timber has been har vested time a nd ClgClin from Ill <l ny forest land s. Th e 
process has be >n one of gcnet ic attrit ion : take the best tr'l'S; leave the 
\\,orst to breed and breed . Often the re ha s bee n :l s trong shifl in sta nd 
co mpositio n to the least des irab le spec ies, a nothe r form o r genet ic loss. 
Fo rest nursery stock ha s be n produced from see I o f races poorly adapted 
to p lanting sites and / o r frolll inh erentl y poor seed trees. S uch pr<lctices 
compo llnd a process o f dysgelliCJ ( dege ne ratio n in g ' ne ti c 'onsr irurio n or 
a srock- as opposed ro th e he rte r-kn ow n ;]nto n ~' Il1, l' lIgl' lIic .r ). 

Figure 2-A shortleaf 
pine seed production area 
in the Missouri O zarks. 

Som fo res te rs, for exa mple Ernst Schrein e r In t h United States, we re 
ea rl y in expr ss ing conc rn . Th ir vo ices, few In numb 1', we I' p rsistent 

noug h t s low ly muste r suppo rt. Mostly s in 1950, with th e em e rg n e 
rrom du at ion a l in ·titutions o f mo r and m o re g n ti a ll y o ri nt d r r-
st I' , a rea l g rowth in forest gene tics as a b as ic sc i nc h a tak n pl ac . 

T h ap plica ti on of this ba sic g n ti kn w i dge is CO Jl1Jl1 nl t e rm d forest 
I'ree i1l1,provement . Let's cons ider bri A so me o f the I roc dures under 
r rest tree improve ment. 
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111 fores tati on wo rk , until pro ve n ()t h e rw i ~e, use of seed from sources 
Ilcar rhe I la nting sit e is co nsidered ad visa ble. The best loca l sta nds ,u 
lIsed as ."{'{'c/ prudllUilJ1I arNIJ ( Fi gure 2). They arc thinned drastically 
: 1)1(1 otherwise managed to produ Cl! seed crops on onl y the nwsr des irab le 
l' n:cs. J\l ea nwhil e, supc rior ph enoty pes are bein g loc<lte ci . Those of pro ven 
ge ne ti c worth, as d ,termi ned thro ll gh performan ce tests o r th eir proge nies, 
;)re being used in the deve lopme nl or .I'eed orchards . 

Seed origin studi es are bein g condu cted in ord er to d te rmin e gcog r<lphi c 
,lIld loca l patterns of va riation within species (F igure 3). Some spec ies, 
for ex amp lc Sco tch and ja k pines , <l rc ex tremely va ri ah le alld , hence, 
pro vid e a broad wit hin-spcci 'S ha se for sc lec tion and breeding. Othcr pec ies, 
like red pin e, have hee n found to be rela tiv ely uniform ge ne ri ca ll y. llybrid 
izing, eith er wirhin o r b , twee n spc ' ies, is Ll se d to obtain new CO III I ill ation s 
of germp lasm. Alrt·ad y demOn Sl'rall:d is the poss ibility of deve lop in g st rain s 
of trees th :1t arc res istan l' 10 certa in in se t pests and dis i1ses. 

Th ese arc bur exa mpl 'S of the 11l ;1Il .\' ro ,ld s ro prog ress in trev improve
Ill cnt, and prosp ' ct~ conrinu e to incre;]s ' with the g ro wth (11' fo rest gcn e ti c~ 
as <I sc ien c, For 's t hr ' 'ding stock of rh e future, de ri ved 1 hrough ge neti s, 
wi ll mak e poss ible greJtcr ,md hertel' y ield s of wood per acre or provid e 
het ter material s for such spe 'ia l lI SCS ;]S shelrerbclts ;Intl C hri stma s tre s. 
This transition to dom 'sr i at ,d fores ts wil l not result in fewe r prob l e ll1 ~; 
hur porcl1ti;] ls wi ll in crease, an d silvicu lturi sts wi ll have to Ill ee t th e ch ~tI 
lenge or a more so phis ticated practice. 

Figure 3-Scotch Pine representing a contrast in performance in Central Mis
souri associated with geographic origin of seed as follows: Left, Sweden; Center, 
northcentral Spain; and right, northeastern France. These trees have been in the 
field six seasons, starting as two-year-old seedlings. 
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Pathology and Forest Practice 
T. W. BRETZ 

IT HAS BEEN ESTIMATED THAT THE ANNUAL DISEASE L OSS in the United 
States is equivalent to 40 percent of the timb er cut. The ext ent to which 
diseases damage other forest values, such as recreation , watershed protec
tion and wildlife production are less obvious and more difficult to measure, 
but they are no less real. Obviously, if we are to get anywhere near the 
full, pot ential productivity and maximum benefits from our forests, and 
if we are to protect them from such catastrophes as the chestnut blight, 
a broad attack on these problems is necessary. Their solution is essential 
to continued progress in forest practice in this country. 

Most of our tree diseases are native to the areas in which they occur. 
Through centuries of interaction a certain degree of natural balance de
veloped between the trees and their disease enemies. Man, however, in 
his ever-increasing demands upon the forests has so changed them from 
their original natural state that over most of the country the once sta
bilized relations no longer exist. As a result, the danger of disease has 
increased and will inevitably become greater as our cultural practices 
become more intensive and the innumerable external pressures on our forests 
exert themselves. 

Catastrophic tree disease outbreaks have occurred in this country 
as a result of the inadvertent introduction of their causal agents from 
abroad. Chestnut blight, which has eliminated chestnut as a commercial 
species and the Dutch elm disease, which threatens the survival of elms 
in many parts of their natural range, are classical examples of such dis
asters. It is costing several millions of dollars per year to hold in check 
the white pine blister rust, also of foreign origin. These costly experiences 
certainly provide adequate warning that we must constantly be alert to the 
ever-present danger of introducing destructive diseases from abroad, an 
(,ver-increasing possibility as our modern means of transportation con
tinues to shrink the globe. In an effort to avoid such possibilities, strict 
quarantine measures have been established by our Federal Government 
regulating the importation of plant materials and products and many of 
our most valuable timber species are being grown in foreign lands in order 
to observe their response to dis'eases that do not yet occur on this con
tinent. 

At the present time relatively few forest diseases are amenable to direct 
control (measures taken solely because of a specific disease problem) 
because such measures usually are too expensive for wide forest use, even 
when they are effective. To some extent, however, direct control measures 
are now in use against such diseases as blister rust of white pine (ribes 
eradication, pruning, antibiotic sprays), annosus root rot (chemical stump 
treatment after thinning), cone rust of slash pine (spraying female flowers 
with ferbam), and dwarfmistletoe (pruning and removal of infected trees). 
As our cultural and management practices become more intensive it 
seems quite probable that direct measures for the control of destructive 
diseases may play a more prominent role in our forest management pro
grams than is now the case. 
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Most forest disease control today is through silvicultural and manage
ment adjustment. For example, to minimize the losses due to heart rots 
the concept of the pathological rotation has been developed. This estab
lishes, for a species, the age at which losses from decay reduce net incre
ment to a point where the stands should be harvested. This may be 50-60 
years in aspen, 70-90 years in balsam fir, 100-120 years in scarlet oak 
and perhaps 200 years in red oak. The cull percent from heart rot in 
southern pine has been lowered from over 20 percent to 2 percent by 
lowering the rotation age. In Appalachian oaks, data show that trunk 
rots are unimportant up to an age of about 150 years and that most butt 
rot follows fire and therefore can be eliminated by fire protection. It has 
been demonstrated that a substantial reduction in dwarfmistletoe damage 
is possible by concentrating on the elimination of infected trees in logging 
and stand improvement operations. In the so-called littleleaf disease belt, 
management is away from the highly susceptible shortleaf pine and 
toward the less susceptible or immune associated conifers and hardwoods. 
A mechanism has heen developed that permits the estimation of the 
littleleaf hazard of a site through simple measurements of four soil prop
erties. In fusiform rust and in western red rot, some degree of control can 
he effected through timely pruning. 

A disease that may be of little consequence in natural forests may as
sume destructive, epiphytotic proportions as a result of changes in the 
culture of the species affected. For example, annosus root rot of pine causes 
serious damage only under plantation conditions, especially in plantings 
established on old-field sites. It is becoming an increasingly important prob
lem in many parts of this country as the plantation culture of pines con
tinues to expand . The absence of the natural competitors of the callsal 
fungus, coupled with the closely spaced, even-aged, single-species stands 
that characterize plantations, permit the disease to develop unchecked 
and the severity of attack increases with the frequency with which planta
tions are thinned. Major changes in the management of these stands may 
be necessary, therefore, if losses from this disease are to be kept within 
acceptable limits. Forest monoculture, as exemplified by the plantation 
culture of pines, may encourage disease problems and involve risks that 
are not normally associated with the management of mixed stands. The 
complete destruction of a stand, an unacceptable degree of loss, the pos
sibility of site deterioration through a build-up of soil-borne diseases, or 
the opportunities for the development and preponderance of new and 
lethal strains of a pathogen are some of the risks involved. In view of these 
risks the advantages of pure-stand silviculture are, perhaps, subject to 
question. 

Up to the present time forest pathology in the United States has con
sisted largely of getting acquainted with the problems, determining the 
cause of a disease and finding a control for it. Such studies will need to be 
continued, of course, for new disease problems will inevitably arise as a 
result of changes in cultural practices, population pressures and the asso
ciated expansion of urban and industrial development. The rapidly increas
ing use of our forests for purposes of recreation and the effects of air and 
soil pollution, especially in forests close to our major urban and industrial 
centers, have already created new disease problems for the pathologists. 
In addition, it is a well known fact that intensification of cultural prac
tices in agricultural crops has invariably led to an increase in disease 
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problems. There is no reason to believe that our forests will be an excep
tion to this rule. 

There is no doubt that forest pathology will continue to be tied closely 
to the solution of curren t practical problems. But disease investigations 
must ultimately involve more fundamental studies, for only by learning 
the basic reasons for disease occurrence can we determine the nature of 
variation in disease behavior, predict events, reproduce results and prop
erly integrate pathology with the other disciplines in forest biology. It is 
a blending of these disciplines that will produce the most effective forest 
management and lead toward our ultimate goal, namely, the reduction of 
disease to the lowest level possible within the limits of practical forestry. 
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Forest Ecology from a Stump 
LEE K. PAULSELL 

THEIR BREATH CAME HARD AS THEY REACHED THE RIDGE to rest on a couple 
of stumps. The sun was warm; spring had come to the Ozarks. The hills 
smelled fresh; it was a good day to be in the woods. Dogwood time had 
passed and the timber looked soft and misty with small, new leaves
fragile pink of white oak and bright, lush green of others. Winter had 
slipped away; the hills were waking up. 

The older man gazed thoughtfully at the next ridge as he loaded his 
pipe and lea ned back against a handy hickory sapling that gave a little 
with his weight. "Ecology? Well, ecology includes a lot of things. I'm not 
too long on definitions anymore but I recall hea ring a professor say once that 
ecology is an attempt to unders tand how plants and animals are related 
to their surroundings and, of course, t o each other. That's probably not 
just the way he said it but it went something like that. You might say 
that it includes everything you see right here and a lot more you don't. 
Guess you might say that all of us who work with land are ecologists of 
one kind or another. 

"Take this spot right here-everything fits together. Certain plants , 
trees and animals are here because of how things are-soil, climate, plants 
and animals themselves. Everything sort of works together to produce 
what we see; it's kind of a pattern. But helieve me, these old woods are 
changing-minute by minute, year by year. You and I can't always see 
these changes but they're here just as sure as we're sitting here. Nature's 
kind of sneaky in the way she works. 

"Feel that old sun beating down? Well, that's energy to run the machine. 
Part of it warms the ground; part makes things grow; a good part goes 
back into the ai r. It stirs the atmosphere to give us weather. That little 
old crooked dogwood down there doesn't need as much light as this 
tie-sized scarlet oak here-or maybe it can get by on the leftover filtered 
light that getS' down to it. We call it tolerant because it can stand a heck 
of a lot of competition. It doesn't grow much but it's pretty . 

"Look at this old soil-wouldn't mak e much corn but there's a lot to 
it and trees are pretty durned particular about where they grow. Part 
of this came from rock-Lord knows how long ago. This black layer comes 
from rotten stuff-plants, roots, leaves, trees. You'd be surprised how much 
goes on right here under our feet that we can't even see. Worms, bugs, 
bacteria, fungi-they're all working to turn this stuff into soil. Organic 
matter helps hold water on this dry old ridge. Might say it's kind of a 
self-fertilizing system, too, since it furnishes a lot of food for new growth. 
Some people call it a cycle that happens over and over. 

"Some places, soil is' deep and pretty fertile. Deep soil can hold a lot of 
water for later on in July and August when this country gets pretty blamed 
dry. That flat bench we came across just before we climbed this slope . .. 
remember that young, clean, tall white oak there? Well, it's doing real 
well. I call that a fine white oak site. White oak will grow most anyplace 
but the best grows in the coves and benches where it can really get its roots 
down to food and water. 
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"I ca ll that a fine white oak site. 
White oak will grow most anyplace, 
but the best grows in the coves 
and benches where it can rea lly get 
its roots down to food a nd water ." 

" Look WOI\, ove r t here OIcrOSS the hollow ri ghl unde r That hOlwk I h;J t 's 
ci rclin g. See ' Lh at c luillp o f pine? Th ;J['s hi gh on 01 poin t ove r Snake J)en 
t h ;Jt co mes in dOlV n hen: abour a ha lf a mil ,. ThaL \ just about th e dri es t 
razo rb ack aroLind he re. Th e so il i ~ pre tty rhin o S<l llCls to ne st icks out or rh e 
g round alon g the turn o f th e hill. But pine ca n g row the r h ' C ItIS' it ca n 
ta ke it . h'll d o be tte r o n good g round but it ca n't il g hr it o ut LOO well 
with t he oa k alld usua lly ge t s sh :l d d o ut . Co mpe titi o n fo r li g ht, wate r 
and jus t plain growing room is a lways I' a l impo rtant in d ec iding w hat 
ki nd of trees can make it. Th I' 's :l lw()ys co mpe titi o n be tw en g r() ss , shrub s, 
t re 's fo r a ch a nce to g row. S urv iv() 1 o f th fitt est, yo u mi ght S()y. 

" W e ll , T I' l11 emb r w hen t ha t yo un g pin e c() me in th e re- about 20 yea rs 
ago 1 g uess. Yo u kn ow, eve ry bod y h ()tes fir ' in th e woods a nd Lo rd knows 
it docs a lo t o f d amag , but now a nd t hen so me thin g good co m s o f some
thi ng ba d. Th r was a littl e o ld cI n-tr fir on that po int- Ia t o ne sum
m er- m aybe t hree o r fo ur ac res. Burn d hot-jus t abo ut took eve ry thing. 
Now if yo u look ha rd , yo u ca n see ;] hi g, o ld Rat-to pped p in e jus t ove r th 
Turn-been hit once o r twice by li ghtning bur sh e's s till t h ' re. W e ll , s ir, 
that fa ll she put o ut o ne wha le o f a se cI c rop and a lot o f th em na turall y 
fe ll on that fres h burn. Pin se d loe b s t on min e ra l so il- jus t p la in 
dirt-and si nce th fire pretty well ki ll ed the bl;] ckj ack and post oak 
brush, th e youn g pine h a d cl a r a iling .. .. H ad p lenty of rai n a nd they 
rea ll y g r W. It usuall y d o sn't h appe n t ha t way but sam tim s very thing 
\ a rk s tOge th e r t o turn out pre tty w II. a m day w ' 11 u se fire to do som e 
jobs for us when w kn ow ma r a l o ut it . They' r a lrea dy doin g thi s som 
places. 
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"Well , sir, that fall she put out 
one whale of a seed crop and a lot 
of them naturally fell on t hat fresh 
burn ." 

"This see d rhing is kin I myst'rio us. So me trees hay ' pretty rail' seed 
(,Vl'l'Y y 'a I' I lit most ~ ki p a r w y . a rs-ma ybe h <'Ive a g od uop every 
four, fi v' or six yea rs. or ours, th y dun't all milk trees. Bugs ge l a lur, 
disease tak 'S so me and bird s and rod 'ms rea ll y li v' hi gh. Soi l anti rllOi s ture 
ha ve to be rig h t for t h ones tha t aren' t d srroycd. Wh en yo u th i nk of 
all t he hurdl es, it's a wond' r w g t ;] Il Y n 'w see dli ngs ;It a ll. Natur ' works 
in queer ways but sh ·'s b 'n "t it a long time. 

"There's sa m thing ·Is· to thi s 'change' busin ss 1 was ta lki ng about. 
Th se all woods do ch;] ng . You might say that plants and tr ' s l y li vi ng 
in ,I Spot so rt of make way ror th ir own destruction . Remember the 011 
fi eld wher we I ft the je 'p? It's pr'tty we ll covered with broomscdge, 
bla kberry thi kets and a few lumps of sassa fra s and p rs immon co ming 
in . Th"t old fi eld has b · n thrown our for on to t n ye<trs and lit t l b 
little, it 's go in g back to timber. Y ar by y aI', differ nt kinds or tr es omc 
in. Gradua ll y a fa irly ti ht sta nd will appear and as it drops ilS le;]ves 
and twigs and d ve lops h avi I' shad , grass, weds ;] nd bri;]rs will fad out. 
St ill , changes go on and fina ll y it w ill blend into t h t imber wit h tre s 
best fitt 'd to grow t h I' . Wall t hi s succe. sian, and Ll cc'ssia n is a 
pr tty l owerful Fore at tim s. 1\ tuall y, t hat old fi Id has a clay hardp an 
down ;]bo ut 24-30 in h s. T hi s makes it soggy in w in t I' and dryas pop-
orn in August. Not many tr s an take th at; wouldn 't h suq ri s d if it 

isn't a po t-oa k Aat some lay. 
"Y II may h ave l arned s m thing about geneti s-pr bably marc than 

T have. You r all an t ta lk about tr sand wher th y grow without 
thinking ahout the tre s fir t. Y II might say that a h has its own re ipe 
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or tormula-genotype is the word, I believe. This all goes back to the 
parents and pollination of flowers that made the seed . Now t ake white 
oak again; they aren't all alike. This white oak right here won't be the 
same type as one growing in Ohio or Tennessee. Nature has a pretty slick 
way of sorting trees out and she's been working at it for millions of years. 
A lot of trees have passed out of the picture because of rough conditions 
they just couldn't take. So you might say that whims and pressures of 
N ature have naturally selected trees to leave us which can grow best 
under our conditions-competition again. Of course, this selection is still 
going on. About this time last spring, I came through here a few days 
after a cold snap. Down there in the hollow a good number of white oak 
had turned brown. Cold air had quietly slipped down these slopes, settled 
in the hollows and some trees had been frost damaged. Drouth, water, 
fire, wind, shade, insects, disease, light can do the same kind of selection 
job. 

"Well, guess this almost turned into a lecture. What I was try ing so say 
was that ecology in timber includes just about everything that affects 
plants and animals-energy, water, wind, fire, gravity, lay of the land, 
geology, soil, animals, plants themselves and even man. 

" Scientists are learning to measure and study a lot of th ese things 
which help put old Nature's jig-saw puzzle together. There's sure a lot 
we don't know about how trees live and grow. The more we find out, 
the fewer mistakes we'll make handling land. On the other hand , there's 
still a lot of room for looking, wondering and thinking about things that 
we see. A lot of ecology is just plain common sense gained by sitting on 
a stump and resting awhile. It's a mighty interesting subject .... " 
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UNDERFOOT! 
or 

Wildland Management 
From the Ground Up 

GENE S. cox 

ONLY TOO OFTEN THE WILDLAND MANAGER IS little conscious of what is 
underfoot as he goes about his daily duties in forest and field. Yet the 
very trees and grass, which are his primary concern, depend entirely on 
the soil for support and sustenance. 

Fortunately, within recent years an increasing number of wildland man
agers has begun to pay attention to the complex relationships between 
soils, grasses, shrubs, trees and the many aspects of multiple-use manage
ment. However, in most instances they do not have the detailed knowledge 
to solve the wide array of soil problems which constantly confront them; 
th erefore, they turn for advice and aid to the soils specialist. 

Let us spend a day in early spring with such a specialist as he visits 
the variety of areas which exist on all large forest properties. His activities 
will give us some insight into how he may be of service in multiple-usc 
management. 

He begins the day with the chief of the planting crews. Together, they 
go over in detail the soil survey maps which have resulted from many 
days' work in the field by the soils specialist mapping the various soil 
types on the forest. The best sites, those with the highest growth potential, 
are delineated and are given priority in planting. The proper tree species 
is matched with each soils area on the basis of soil texture , depth, fertility, 
and available moisture. Thus, the highest economic returns will be obtained 
in the shortest periods of time. 

Next, the soils specialist visits a number of areas in which timber man
agement work is going on. With one forester he discusses the wind firm
ness of trees on shallow soils and aids in delimiting areas which require 
special cutting methods to avoid windthrow. 

With another, who is supervising the spraying of hardwood stands with 
herbicides in order to convert them to pine, he goes over the ground and 
points out soil types which are more suitable for hardwoods or are poor 
risks for conversion. The nature of the soils on the latter areas is such that 
the additional volume production which conifers might make over hard
woods ,:"ould not bring an adequate return on the investment required for 
converSIOn. 

A third forester has a question concerning the use of prescribed fire in 
hardwood control in pine stands. Since the area to be treated by fire con
tains some relatively steep slopes, is erosion apt to be a problem? The 
soils specialist examines the slopes, ascertains that the soils consist of ag
gregates which are quite water-stable, and is able to assure the forester 
that little erosion will occur. 

Next he consults with a forester who is planning to harvest a compart-
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ment with a regeneration problem. The soils man points Ollt that the 
soils are sllch that logging in the late summer results in a friable seedbed 
in which the seeds are "planted" by the autumn and winter rains. On such 
soils winter or spring logging when soils are wet results in the formation 
of a hard crust unsuitable for a seedbed. As a result the harvesting opera
tion is scheduled for late in the summer. 

After this stop he proceeds to a seed tree orchard which is being devel
oped by the forest geneticist. The soils specialist has the results of laboratory 
analyses on the nutrient status of the soils with him. This information 
enables him to plan a fertilization program which will aid in attaining 
maximum seed production. 

Just beyond the seed orchard the forest engineers, in cooperation with 
the watershed management specialist, are beginning to layout a road sys
tem to reach an old growth stand of timber. The terrain is so difficult that 
harvesting has not been economically feasible until the market improvement 
of recent years. Because of the steep topography and since this is the 
headwaters area of a valuable watershed, special care must be taken in 
logging road location, construction, and maintenance so that the minimum 
damage to the watershed will occur. When the soils specialist had made 
the soil survey of the area he had provided erosion hazard ratings of the 
soils, had located unstable areas, and had marked possible sources of bor
row materials. Soil samples were collected at that time and sent to an 
engineering testing laboratory where physical properties important from a 
construction standpoint were determined. By utilizing all of the available 
information the soils specialist is able to help the engineers locate the 
roads so as to avoid possible landslide areas and set road standards that will 
minimize erosion. He also points out areas which contain suitable road
building materials. Thus, excellent roads may be built which will enable 
the harvesting of valuable timber without damage to the watershed. 

After leaving the engineers and watershed managers, the soils specialist 
stops at a small lake where a campground and picnic area are being de
veloped. He goes over the terrain with the recreation specialist. Together 
they discuss the nature of the soils and their ability to withstand com
paction . Since such recreational areas receive heavy trampling, soil air 
and moisture are often seriously reduced with resulting increased runoff 
and erosion. In consequence, the death of grass, shrubs, and trees lowers 
the esthetic value of an area and may result in declining recreational use. 
Inasmuch as the soils are not particularly resistant to compaction, the two 
men decide to channel traffic as much as possible to areas which may 
be surfaced with gravel. They also develop a list of shrubs and trees whose 
root systems can thrive under conditions of relatively poor aeration. This 
vegetation will be used for supplementary planting within the area. Thus, 
in the event the native vegetation dies out over a period of time the 
natural beauty of the lakeshore will be maintained. 

Toward the end of the day he stops to look at a stand of pine with the 
forest pathologist. The trees are low in vigor with stunted needles. The 
soils are highly plastic and poorly aerated. The roots of the trees are in· 
fected with a rot. It would appear that the poor soil conditions for root 
development have resulted in the roots becoming prey to the fungal in
fection. The pathologist takes samples in order that he may culture and 
identify the fungus involved. The only remedy for this problem area may 
be the conversion of the stand to a species whose roots can develop satis
factorily in such plastic soils. 
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The soi ls specialist drives on to an area which has a dense cover of 
brush. T here he discusses with the range specialist and a forester th e fea
sib il ity of type conversion. T he range man advocates converting the area 
to grass, but the fores ter points out that commercial timber stands sur
ro und the area . Therefore, is the conversion to g rass advisable? Th e soils 
specialist ascerta ins from his soils survey maps that the soils in question 
are rocky, coarse-textured, and about two feet deep. Such soils are too 
shallow and rocky for accep t ab le timber growth , but are not too shallow 
and rock y for perennial grasses. In consequence, a type conversion to 
grasses is planned which will result in the addition of valuable forage in 
place of an essenti a lly worthless brush fi eld. 

In hi s final stop for the day the soi ls specialist visits an area in which 
the wildlife ma nagement specialist plans to construct a pond for use by 
wildlife. An examin ation of the soil reveals th at it is too porous to retain 
wate r effectively. However, since a short distance away the soi l h as excel
lent moisture-ret ention qualities, the pond is moved to the more suitable 
location. 

So ends a soils specialist's working day. Tomorrow he will encounter a 
number of different problems in the complex realm of multiple-use manage
ment. In fact, each day will bring new ch allenges whose solution will re
quire his knowledge of soil-vegetation interrelationships and his coopera
tion with other people engaged in the wise use of our wildlands. 

" ... The ground is holy, being even as it came from the G-reator. 
K eep it, guard it, care for it, for i t fueps ~nen, guards m en, cares 
for men. D estroy it and man is destroyed." 

ALAN PATON, Cry, th e Beloved Co'u,ntry. 
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CONTRIBUTIONS OF 
TREE PHYSIOLOGY TO FORESTRY 

GREGORY N. BROWN 

PERHAPS AN OLD CLICHE MIGHT SERVE AS AN introductory statement: the 
silviculturist knows how to grow trees; the physiologist helps him under
stand how trees grow. The silviculturist is ultimately concerned with the 
quality and quantity of growth in trees . For each outward expression of 
tree growth in the field, however, there is an internal stimulus. Consequently, 
the silviculturist might ask the question "why?" when he sees a tree 
emerge as dominant in an even-aged stand, and the physiologist should at
tempt to answer this question. 

Let us examine an illustration of what precedes ultimate tree growth. 

Hereditary potentialities----
( Forest Geneti cs ) 

Environmental potentialities-
(Forest Ecology and Soils) 

Internal processes 
-and conditions--~ Tree growth 

(F orest Physiology) (Silviculture) 

The tree physiologist should function by demonstrating how changes in 
hereditary and environmental potentialities produce changes in quanti
tative and qualitative growth. One might ask "why worry about the 
middle part of the illust ation? " if vou are a I)racticiJ1'~ silviculturist in 
the field. After all, if the geneticist c;m supply the superior planting stock 
and the ecologist can recommend the optimal environmental conditions 
to obtain quality growth, why worry about the intermediate processes? 
Perhaps the most straight-forward answer is: because there are many 
instances when no matter how you manipulate the genetics or ecology, 
you just do not receive the desired growth expression. In such instances, 
the physiologist may be able to explain the intermediate steps and thereby 
suggest modifications of genetic and environmental controls which will 
yield the desirable growth expression. 

In order for the physiolog-ist to explain the internal processes and sug
gest how changes in hereditary and environmental potentialities could 
produce desirable growth, he must follow two steps. First, he must elucidate 
the basic processes internally; and, second, he must show the relationship 
of these basic processes to heredity and environment. 

A few practical examples of problems with which the physiologist has 
helped the practicing forester include pine and hardwood competition, 
cold resistance, and disease resistance. In any competition study where 
the silviculturist has wished to favor one species over another, he has 
had to consider the environmental factors which favor that species. This 
alone, however, was not always enough. Identical general environmental 
factors have, at times, favored both the desirable and undesirable species. 
Here the physiologist examined the light and water relations within each 
species and found small differences in the responses of each species to 
these environmental factors. He then related these internal processes to 
general environmental control methods and suggested modifications of silvi
cultural practices which favored the desirable species. In the case of cold 
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resistance, establishment of a desirable speCIes In certain environmental 
situations once appeared impossible because early frosts occurred be.fore 
the time of normal dorm ancy for that species. The physiologist ex~mJTIed 
the internal processes related to cold resistance and dormancy Jl1 the 
desirable species and recommended certain treatments which enabled 
that species to withstand early frosts or attain early dormancy. Finally, 
in the case of disease resistance, many known methods of treatment have 
failed to eliminate certain disease organisms. Here, the physiologist exam
ined internal processes relating disease organisms with the host trees and 
then suggested new effective methods to control development of the specific 
di seases. 

One could make an endless list of problems facing the practicing for
ester which wi ll require explanations of physiological processes before 
solutions can be found. One common problem is to improve wood pro
duction , both qualitatively and quantitatively, under a given set of environ
mental conditions. Another common problem is flower production and 
seed development at desirable times of the year. Still another probl em 
is natural resistance to ground-fire damage. To solve any or all of these 
problems, the physiologist will have to examine such processes as photo
synthesis, mineral nutrition, water relations, reproductive mechanisms, 
seed germination, and growth and development; just to mention a few. 

If th e physiologist is to be effective in his efforts to aid the practicing for
ester, he must understand th e fi eld situations and problems of th e silvi
culturist, and the silviculturist must in turn understand some physiology. 
In this way, the physiologist will not mislead the silviculturist with the
oretical examples not applicable to field conditions, and the silviculturist 
will recognize physiological problems in the field and be able to discuss 
them with the physiologist. Such a mutual effort will serve to locate lim
iting processes, and to develop certain m anipulations of growing conditions 
or genetic variances which will be applicable in the field. The ultimate 
outcome will be improved tree growth, both in quality and quantity. 

GENERAL REFERENCES 
1. Kramer, P. J . 1948. Plant physiology in forest research. Jour. Forestry 46:918-

92 1. 
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The 1966-'67 school year will be remembered by the U. of Mo. For
estry Club as the year it joined the War on Poverty. Unfortunately, the 
club didn't enlist; it was drafted. At the beginning of the 1st semester, 
after paying ail outstanding bills, treasurer Rich Sirken soberly an
nounced (his last sober act of the semester) that we had 36\l in the bank! 

Undaunted (well, almost undaunted) by its somewhat sorry financial 
state, the club sailed into its first activity of the year, initiation. Thirty
four aspiring members went through a somewhat shocking ritual and 
then duly inscribed their signatures on the scroll. It was decided to forego 
the usual plantation cleaning first semester s'ince not nearly enough tools 
were available to equip and keep busy a batch of eager initiates. Also, 
no one seemed to know anything about the condition of the club's Christ
mas tree plantation, or, for that matter, exactly how to get to it! There
fore, in lieu of an intensive silvicultural treatment, a little investigative 
and inventory work was done that was to payoff handsomely later on. 

The club's concession stand in the football stadium was its first big 
chance to attain some degree of solvency. The first game was a big suc
cess with a $115 profit. However, dark days were ahead, and not only dark 
but also cold and rainy. You can't sell cold soft drinks to a cold crowd 
and coffee doesn't stay hot too long if you carry it out where the crowd 
is. (It was pretty terrible coffee at that). Also we were hard hit by short
ages of $15 to $20 a game, exact nature of which was never determined. 
Despite this hard luck the turnout of help at all the games was quite good, 
and with a little aid from the sun we would have fared quite well. Larry 
O'Brien and his wife Eva Jean deserve a hearty thanks here for the good 
six hour day they put in supervising the stand at every game. 

Saturday may have been a bad day for weather but the week-days 
weren't so they were put to good use by eager conclavers. Three and four 
afternoons a week, for a month before conclave, a lot at the south end 
of Rollins Springs Park (the use of which was obtained for the club by 
Adrian J uttner) was inhabited by spitters, splitters, choppers, sawyers, 
and log rollers and throwers. Sundays were not wasted either, with Rich 
Sirken hauling canoe paddlers and canoe to the nearest water to practice 
for this year's special event, canoe racing. On Oct. 28, twenty-four club 
members in four cars and a Volkswagen drove off into the sunrise on a 
better than 600 mile trip to Michigan. Practice paid off as the Missouri 
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delegation finished only four points away from first place, which w~s 
not only a very good showing but also was plenty good enough to get nd 
of the last place "prize," the bearskin, picked up a year earlier. 

The Paul Bunyan Bounce was the next item on the agenda and due 
to a not much improved pocketbook it was decided to skip the dinner, a 
two-.year-old feature of the Bounce. This didn't appear to hinder the pro
ceedll:gs any as G. Brunk's Traveling Players entertained the crowd with 
I? mll~utes ~f brilliant portrayals of deserving faculty members and then, 
dIs~retIon bemg the better part of valor etc., they started traveling (hence 
theIr name). Frank Hamm's band again provided the music as the club 
proclaimed Judy Westfall, escorted by Steve Westfall, Queen of the '66 
Bounce. 

A big thanks to all who helped make the Bounce the success it was, 
especially the Lumber Jills and faculty wives Larry Baer and his decora
ti~n committee, and Gary Brunk, who not o:1ly headed up the skit com
mIttee but also spent a frantic week digging up a piano for the band to 
use. 

With the Bounce over, the club turned its attention to Christmas tree 
sales, and for good reason. The bank balance now stood (?) at -$200, like 
in red ink already. However, Christmas tree sales looked more promising 
than usual. For one thing, Phil Rhode and Bill Menke took a good long 
look at our plantation and had discovered, among other things, approx
imately 100 salable Scotch and Jack pine, which they promptly tagged and 
sprayed. Grad school's "Three Merry Musketeers," 'Scheidt, Yoder, and 
Lowery (all class of '66), commandeering the school's pickup (truck) 
and a few other willing bods from the club, got the trees cut and also per
formed major surgery on a few others to provide us with some greenery 
to sell at nothing less than exhorbitant prices. Rich Sirken managed to 
procure the Tastee-Freez lot across from Journalism school for our use. 
It was good to be back there after two years of exile to the Med school 
parking lot. A combination of these goodies plus 350 Scotch pine from 
Pea Ridge Forest, plus 22 Douglas fir from the Ivanhoe (try and figure that 
one out), plus a lot of hot salesmanship on three cold days (Orland Baltz, 
our marathon salesman, can testify to just how cold all three days were), 
netted the club over $1100. A good part of this profit came off our own 
plantation and it is hoped that the club will keep this in mind and take a 
more active interest in caring for it. 

Remaining activities are the banquet, coming up March 18, The For
esters' Field Day in April, and the Barbeque in early May. Committees are 
busily working on these events and a committee has also been formed to 
look into the purchase of much needed conclave equipment. 

Interspersed here and there (but mostly on every other Tuesday night) 
through both semesters are the usual well attended(?) Forestry Club 
meetings, essentially the backbone of all the club's activities. Free cokes, 
old jokes, parliamentary hassles, not to mention John Shafer's' gross rendi
tion of the minutes first semester, flavor these meetings. Our Asst. Foresters 
never fail in providing a new program for each meeting, be it a film 
on wildlife, a speaker from a state or national forest, or a speaker from 
one of the departments in the University. 

This discourse on the club would not be complete without special men
tion of Mr. Paulsell, who was certainly a comforting ally in our "War on 
Poverty." Always willing to help in any way he can, the club is indeed 
fortunate to have him for their advisor. 
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" The faster we go the behinder we get." 

Annual Midwestern Foresters t Conclave 
GARY LIDHOLM 

UNFORTUNATELY, MISSOUR I 'S PA ST RECO RD AT TilE Annua l Midw stern 
F ores try Conc lave. ha s been rath I' sa d . As a matter of fa t , we had h Id 
th e sini ste r " b a r skin " rug for th e pa s t yea r. The "bear skin" is a token 
give n to the Midwestern For stry School which tak s last I lace in th e 
annu al co ntes t. This yea r, we weI' dete rmin d to g t rid of the "bear 
·kin " and to restore Missouri's hono r. 

It was thus on October 28, some 24 Mizzou fo rest rs, armed with 
seve ra l weeks of practice und er th eir belts, left Co lumbia enroute t o th 
15th annu a l event. The conclav , thi s yea r, was sponso r d b th e Univ rsi t y 

f M ichiga n and was held a t the C d a r Lake Outd oo r ' nte r Il ea r Ann 
rbo r. The fiv e cars from Mizzou arrived a t va rious times on Frida , 

acco mpa ni ed by mild 60° t emp ' ratures. Thi s situation soon chang d , 
how ve l' when a cold no rth wind brought typica l winter weath rove r 
th L(1ke S ta tes I' gion the n ext d ay, a long with a urse or two from the 
lowe r l;nitude chools. 

Traditi onall y, th fir t event Saturday morning was dendro logy. Whil 
'd d . k " "A " ] L B I "A " T ' I " . en ro J OC ' S c lIttn e r, arry ae r, anc x In s y were qUI z-

zica lly" sco uring th e wo ds, Rick H ey n, Ron lI e n, and Guy Lidh o lm 
\ e re trying to find their way out of th e bogs on th co mpa s trave r e. 
M izzo u remained co re l in dendro a lthough ]uttne r mi ssed fourth p lace 
b onl y two points. Rick H ey n gave us our first s or w ith (1 third I lace 
111 Trav rse. 

ompeti ng in the log roll w I' ams of Thornhill-BulIck , Shirley-B a ltz, 
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.In d Stewart-Browll. Thornhill and Huuck rolled to a fourth pLItT tic and 
added anoth er point Oil th e scoreboard . 

/) (, Il"rlllin cd to boost our ~co re, Ken Petl're in ~ ; t\\, · d hi s IVa,· inl o seco lld 
place in one man bucki ng for thr e point ~. Th ies and Westfal l alw tri ed 
th eir ha nd at the one man " mi se r) whi p." 

' n chopping, the la s t" event before lun ch, l-3;)er, I ityn, and '() lli er com
peteci bllt we re unab le to a Cl1l11lti ilte illl y additi onal points . 

Aft er \tin h, \-\< ith renewed hopes, B;t1 tz, Brow n, and Th eis ci ec ided to 
~ p li t th e milt h. W h n Charli t Broll'n rook first pla ce in thi ~ 'v nr we 
th ought we were on our way to th e top. 

j lowcver, holt throwing wa~ n 'X l on the agenda. If .1'0 11 I hink throwing 
that little 01' log loo ks e;lsy, jus t a~k Pau l Shi rk )" Srev' W'slf;t11 and 
Creg Mol'. Th ty cO l11petl·d but to IlO avai l. 

"]"\\ 0 man hu kin g was next and t '~Im s of Ldl"l'l"r-S irk en, Pelcre in
Shafer, and Erinn- RoJ1k gave it eve ry th ing th ey had . Ni ·c try f '1I o",s! 

The to pogra phi c chain throw even t fol lowed wi th J ohn Sh;lfer, I reyn, 
and J utfn er competing but s till not break ing our period of ~c() rin g dorm ancy. 

So attention now turncd to the long ;t\vil it d Tobacco Spitting on test. 
In the pas t, we h<lci a lways done relatively we ll in thi s cve nt anel rhi s 
yea r prov'd to b no excc i lion. ' Iiff Huu k's spitting was worth First 
p lace and fi ve points for M izzuu. J uttn ' r and Brown a l ~o ent ' r 'd the event. 

M i hig<ln's spec ia l vcn t, th e las t cont 's t of the da y, was a three mil 
ca noe ra e with a quarter mil , portage (whi h ~ 'cmed l11 0re lik e 15 mil s). 
Our two 'Iltri s of II 'y n-Mi chaud ,mel Srcw'lrt- Lidh olm m;lde an effort 
hil I wer ' lIn abl ' to pia c. 

With a ll th ' ev nts ov ' r, Mi ~so llri h"d ~I cc uillulatcd a tora l of 10 point s. 
Ith oll !?;h we onl y pi a ed fifth in total standings, w w 're onl three points 

Il ehind fir st pia l" M i higa n T h. And at lea st lVe got rid of the "beilr 
skin " rug. Aft ' r the pri ze rctllony thaI e 'ning, th ' bi gg's t event of th ' 
rl ay took pl ace- th e 15th annu al fl" 'ream So iill. No t eve n first pl;) c' 
Mi chi gan T h ould outs or Mizzou in thi s eve nt . 

Th ' onclav ' t am thi s y al" r a ll y put forth a 101 of effort and th ey 
des' rv a round of al pi-tu se. L t's h 'lp th m in th e futur ' to k p t ha' t 
" bear skin " <lwa froll1 Mi ssouri . 

B low, " Dumb saw. Cutll" 

Right, "WI at Pap r? " 



" Would you believe, equals one?" 

" Working?" 
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Forestry Texts and Supplies 

{/ I {II (' 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 

Student Commons 

Missouri 

Owned and Operated by the University of Missouri 

ROLLA A. GRACE 
New York Life Insurance Company 

Life & Health Insurance 

206 Strollway Centre Phone 442-3261 or 445-4865 

MIZZOU BARBERS 
The Friendly Shop 

Closed Monday 223 on the Stroll way 442-2809 
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GROSS" JANES CO. 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

RAILROAD CROSS TIES 

PRODUCING AREAS: 

Illinois, Missouri, Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana 

and Tennessee 

Adequate treating facilities located at all 

important gateways 

BLUFF CITY PRODUCE COMPANY 
W H OLESALE ONLY 

DEALERS IN QUALITY FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 

521 Henderson-Phone SU 5-4603 Poplar Bluff, Mo. 63901 

NU-WAY LUMBER COMPAMY 
Sixth and Walnut 

Columbia, Mo. 443-4844 

Phone 785-4803 Res. 785-2463 

WHITENER-HENN CHAIN SAW & MARINE SALES 
Homelite Chain Saws-Evinrude Motors & Boats 

Hy. 60 EAST POPLAR BLUFF, MO. 

BYROM PRICE 
YOUR CAMPUS CLOTHIER 

812 Conley Ave. , Across from Jesse Hall 
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Crew of '66. 

SUlnIller CaIllp 1966 

ON .J NE 13, 1966, so T II EK N 

in vasiol1 from th north . Th 
of Atcs Ovc rbc k, \VOl :l b() ut 
1966. 

P. J. RHODE 

M I SSO 1\1 A(:A I N FELL VI CTl l\l I () th e allllu ;] 1 
n iv 'rsi 1 of M iss() u ri, wi th the co p ' ra tiol1 

to condu ct th For stry SlInll1lCr ',Imp for 

On r ' ails th firs t day of Summer 'a l11p as qllit e as 111 m(Jr:lb l ' 'xp ri 
(" nee, It wa, 6:45 a.m., and th · bird s were sri ll sO llnd as leep; hu t every 
stud ent a t summ er amp was standing in front f the l11 ess hal l awaiti ng 
hi s first ta st of SUJ11J1l ' r 'amp hOI11 ooking. N;ltural ly, Bill Menke 
was first in lin . Aft r that xperi ' l1 ce, I ss h -ga n prompt ly at 8 a. lll . and 
introduction s w r in orcl r. Th e group first m t 1-1 nry, th n Li za, and 
fin<l ll y R alph Mllsba h. Ralph , who in addition to being th R sid ent 
Fores t 1' , was al running tin orph <lnag ror st ray logs and ats. Thi s 
latter du ty, 1'm sur ' , wa . on as il y I rform I. Thi s is bec<lus of thirty
two tud nts who w r ' 1110r th<1n willin g to shar th eir 111 als with th or
ph ans. 

lass s progr ssed through th e 111 0rnin g ;J nd into th aft rnoon as th 
student was ' t rn a ll y r mind ed f a for t r's purpos . The rel11ind r wa. 
a poster hanging to th I ft of th lass roO I11 blackboa rd . Th post r, in 
ap prop riar gr n ink, showed a tr with th 5 unfor tt;Jb l wo rds, 
"WHAT WE l~T FROM TREES.' 

With lasses ov f , the v ning fin ;li was a pi asa nt, relaxing g 1111 of 
v II ba ll fo llowed by 3 1 0 asiona l ch er, howl, r SO I11 whtlt w ird r 
nois . And as th e hot, humid , night a ir s ttl d over til tl l11P , on -
t he r ling that S Ul11l11 r al11p had I n laun h d in traditiona l 
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Typical. Cottonwood , 2 yea rs? 

During the next twe lve weeks, Illany things we re to happen t hat will 
be remembered for ¥e;lrs to co me: like th e d ndro Il eld rrip as th e hil S 
crui sed down Ili ghw;;y K when Ken Petcre in cI · id cd to empry hi . ant en 
out of the front window; the two-hour mensuration prob lems th at always 
seemed to take six; the girls found on the sa nd y b C ~lch of Lilke W<lppapel lo; 
the afte rn oon picnics in th ' lush fo r 'sts of th e so utheaste rn Ozarks; rh e 
Iri en dl y smi lc of Ates, clad in a clea n wh ite shirt , fr es hly pr sscd trouser., 
;Ind standing erect as he wa it 'd on hi s custo mers; thc bC<lrd co ntest 
he tween Axe Tinsley and J ohn Shafer that wo und up in a twclve-week 
tic (o f co urse Axe alm ost lost hi s beard during an ear ly classroo m di sp ut c); 
rh e fi eld trip to Sa lelll and th e dinner on Current Ri ve r; :111(1 fin a ll y, the 
Summer Ca mp Bar-I3-Q. 

Th er il re many accounts of a Summ er Ca mp that ca n't poss ibly be 
remember d in il SUlllm ary Sll h <IS this, but one pa rti cul ar ev ' nt s ems 
wo rth mcnti oning. It was a t y pi a l AUglL t mornin g as th Slimmer Cil mp 
b ll s, full of nthusiast i . tud nts, pulled out onto r I ighway K. Thi s pa r
ricu lar morning the ob jec ti v was bot tomland h ard woods, <l nci the ins tructor 
w;). non other th an " Pop ulus R x." We had previous ly been advis d to 
bring xt ra sho s and sox b ca us on typic;) 1 bottomland site was to b 
50m what covcr d with water. Aft I' a two-hour rid c, t he bus pull ed lown 
a narrow bottom land roa d an d stopp d. By this time, we we I' a ll looki ng 
out the wi nd ow tryi ng to locate thi s fores t utopiil. Across il lilrge bea n 
field, t hr ugh a lush tand of poison ivy, and off into th bottoms we 
marched. By this timc, the co lumn of stud ents had srr t hed out covering 
a distancc of abo ut a footb<l ll fi eld . Sudd nly up in th front of the 
column , therc wer shouts and ycll s and p opl w r runnin g v rywhere. 
By th time thc confusion rcac h d the back of th o lumn , on wo rd WilS 
all th at was needed, "be ." Ri ch Sell had com too clos to a b hive 
and out thcy ca me. Thc swa rm mov cl thr ugh thc c lumn scatt rin g 
p op le v rywhere. The back of the olumn broke und r panic and ju t 
began running. I rem mber Rupp rt, Eppe rson and my If ran ilt least 
fi ft y ya r Is beforc w found out why w were runnin g. ft r things qui t d 
down, it was found out thilt no one was se ri ous ly s tung and class s m wh at 
r sumed. This was ju t ano thcr day in the sag:! of Summ r amp , but one 
that wo n't b forgott n for a I ng time. Just ask Ri ch Sell el 
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Row 1: The Safari; Clearcut, burn, and paint 
green. Row 2: Bring the volleyball down!; 
Cruising? Row 3: Singing Rock of Ag s; Never 
ride on a log truck. 



Phone SU 5-9686 Sixth & Cedar Sts., Poplar Bluff, Mo. 

At this nnw we would like ro co ngratul ate Hob (B<l njo) Epperso n on 
hi s acce pr <l nCl' in to th e U. S. Arm .\'. Ju st rcmemb er, Bob, if rhey don't 
lreat yo u right, yo u just tel l us a boul it. Also, we wou ld li ke to th <l nk 
Blair and Mary I'vlu sba h, the coeditors of "The Dai lv Fores rer" for a 
ve ry informa ri ve ca mp news pilper. And last but ce rtai;ll y not leas t , our 
lha nks go to Mr. <l nd 1\1 rs. At s Overbeck for a very cnj oya b I , 13 ;1 r-B-Q 
supper. 

P .S. Ha s :1I1 y l o ly see n a red fox hOLlnd ? R em mber guys, if yo u ca n't 
find that sec rion co rn er, just ki k a round in th e I aves. "S il nt Gco rge is 
Verry Happy," sa s Larry II nsle r and D;] ve Rupp rr. Doug Ri ce say~ 
he is all through silyi ng good-by. D . K. pinn ed to]' . What ;I re th e 
guys in ca bin fi ve goi ng to do for co mpanion ship now t h:ll SUlllm er Camp 
is ove r? 

Left, Get the bug jar! Right, Is tha t how 
you wear s hin -guards? 



Smith Flooring! Inc. 

MOUNT AIN VIEW, MISSOURI 
65548 

Manufacturers of 

QUALITY OAK FLOORING 

PINE DIMENSION LUMBER 

PANELING & SIDING 

CHAR-GLO CHARCOAL 

PALLETS 

Phone 934-2291 

Member of 

NOFMA-SPIB 

Columbia Supply Company 
Authorized Dealer in Columbia Area 
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Jllt~~ourt ((brt~tmas ([ret 

~roburer~ ~~~ortation 

Growing Real Trees For 
Real People 
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A SUMMER IN ALGOMA 
BOB SCHULTZ 

ALGOMA IS A SMALL WISCONSIN TOWN OF 3580 PEOPLE. Located on Lake 
Michigan at the very base of the Door Peninsula and thirty miles east of 
Green Bay (both city and body of water), the townspeople boast proudly, 
and justifiably so, of their natural air conditioning. This is quite a change 
from Missouri's summer climate and I might add, a change I really en
joyed during last summer's vacation because Algoma was "home" for those 
three months. I had come to work for the Algoma Division of the United 
States Plywood Company. 

It was 55° when I arrived on a Sunday afternoon, thirty-six hours after 
my last final. I had no idea of what I would be doing except I figured it 
would probably be factory work. I had the telephone number of the Per
sonnel Manager of the company so I called him to find out what to do 
now that I had made the scene. He took me to a dormitory of a very 
small county teachers college and I was assigned a room for which the rent 
was $10.00 per week. Included in the price were cooking privileges in a 
very small kitchen. 

Later that same afternoon I had a very pleasant surprise. Claudio 
Gonzalez, a fellow Missouri Forestry Student, came driving up in his 
"hot" Corvair. At least there was going to be someone I knew in town. 
Later in the week another Missouri student in the body of Jerry Anderson 
made his appearance. None of us knew the others were coming north so 
we were all somewhat surprised. In all, there were about twenty college 
students hired by the company. Among the other schools represented were 
the University of Illinois, University of Wisconsin, Michigan Technical 
College, University of Syracuse, University of Massachusetts, and the 
University of North Carolina. 

When we reported to work on Monday, we found that the principal 
products of the Algoma Division were the Weldwood Door and the Weld
wood Wall Panel. The company employed about 7.10 people on two shifts. 
Needless to say, the company was the "life blood" of the town. 

We were informed that we would be put through the company's train
ing program for their new salesmen. This program essentially involved 
working in each department of the plant for two weeks. The program usually 
runs for six months, which meant that we would work in only half of the 
departments. 

Although I learned quite a bit about the production of doors, I feel 
that I learned much more in the areas of understanding problems of 
workers' moral and labor relations. I learned, not from someone telling me 
of these problems or pointing them out, but by becoming aware of them 
by being part of the work force. 

We were putting in ten hours a day. The company was about 3500 doors 
behind on orders. At first we were all happy to have the overtime but 
after the first month we all began to dread getting up at 5:00 A.M. and 
going back to ten hours of such jobs as dusting finished doors, piling veneer, 
and loading doors onto a fiat. Not that any of us were lazy, but we just 
had trouble conditioning ourselves mentally for the task of keeping interested 
in the same job ten hours a day for a period of two weeks. We were all 
thankful that unlike the regular workers, we could change jobs every two 
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weeks. By the end of the summer we all upgraded our value of a college 
education by at least 100ro. 

Weekends gave us a chance to recover. I was fortunate in the fact that 
I am a native of Wisconsin and had relatives only sixty miles away in 
Appleton. I was especially fortunate in th at two of these relatives 
were female second cousins nineteen and twenty years old . When I did not 
go to Appleton for the weekend, I went further north to enjoy some of 
Wisconsin's beautiful out-of-doors as a camper. At least my weekends 
weren't dull. 

The summer gave me an underst anding of conditions under which la
borers work-sometimes not the most pleasant-and a better underst and
ing of labor relations from actual experience-something that cannot be 
learned in any other way. The special bonuses of the summer were the 
fine Wisconsin climate and scenery and reunion with relatives. 

MISSOURI GROWN 
CHRISTMAS TREES 

PEA RIDGE FOB EST 
Farm and Nursery in Warren County, Missouri 

CHRISTMAS TREES 
DECORATIONS 
B & B PINES 
PINE CONES 
PINE SEEDLINGS 

G. Myron and Ethel Gwinner 
440 Henry Road, Manchester, Mo. 

things go 

b~~th 
COke 

TRADE • .,AItK(R> 
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Compliments 01 

FRANK B. POWELL 
LUMBER CO. 

ROLLA. MISSOURI 

Congratulations Class of '67 

Smith's Studio 
1017 E. Broadway Columbia, Mo. 

CAMPUS JEWELRY 
Watches-Diamonds-Gifts Watch Repair & Engraving 

800 Conley Avenue-Across from Jesse-GI 3-8076 

1106 E. Broadway 

Columbia, Mo. 

WESTHOFF STUDIO 
and 

House of Gifts 
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Paul Bunyan Bounce 
ADRIAN S. JUTTNER 

Queen Judy Westfall and husband Steve. 

Wood you beli ve it ? Th e rores try club was in th e red thi s yea r, iln d 
it seemed for a whil e that onl y a miracle ould sav' th BOLIn e. In th e 
mid st or this cri si so mething big had to b done. But," hi se l" Sirken and 
hi s henchm n juggled t h ' budg t, avo id d th reditors, and h andl ed th e 
slippery fi sca l poli cy with un ca nn y xperti se. M II h credit is also due to 
Bi ll Houston's " tight belt" poli cy lh at sac rifi c d hungry stoma hs, but 
saved the Bounce. 

Lots of trees and green bough wer lit from M r. Polk's priva t stock, 
and together with all the red tape in vo lved, th cy ma Ie a I r tty ba kground 
for th Bunce. The d cora ti on co mmitt e made sur of th at by logging up 
Jots of working hours. In th c fin al scen , th e Jill s ca m to th e r sc ue with 
lots of cooki es, hoI' d'oe uv r s, and sa nd wi h s to ke p the hunger pangs 
away. 

Th ev ning was sparked up ea rl y by the s ni or skits th at pok d th 
II ual amollnt of fun at th e fac ulty. ( R ememb r : Som day yO~t may 
" pin " away for D ndrology. ) Aftcr pr s nting a number of treemcndou 
skits in clu ding "Sammy Silv icul tur ," " Dr. Punkin ," an I "Mr. Pi kl s" 
th e seniors qui ckly lumber d away Ics t th e slin gs and arrows of mi sfortune 
befall upon them. 
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Watch it! It will go on your record. Wild e rn ess? 

I': ven before th e ehu kles had subsid d, the so und of [1- lImp e ts :1I1c1 
d rum s h ' rald ed th PI' 'S ' Iltation of the n w qu ee n. Ev ryo ll (.' lea ned for
wa rd in their scats to see who had bee n elee red, fo r, a few d ;: I YS al!,o, [h l' 
cho i e \ as rough and th ' vo ting vigo rous. Bcfnr 'v ryoll • 's eyes, the 
lov · Iy rs. Jud y Westfa ll escorted by her hu sb~nd Steve, \ L I ~ pr s 'nted 
[h e flor ;t/ houqu l'r I y Dr. Dun ca n. '1 h roya l dan " follow· I ;: I S the banel 
pl ay ' d :1 sw ' ,t m · Iocl y. As if attracted by a type of Ill agnetis 111, e eryon ' 
join d in :lnc! danced th r st of th ' night t h rough. Th e sight of a l1lotl·y 
crew of IUl11h erj:1 ks, and dir t for 'st ' rs dancing with s lI ·h pret ty g irls was 
enough to bring tea rs to old P;:H11 Bun ya n's eyes. Th e I!, liller of tht· twink l ,
to's and the st r:lins of the band showe d thar this yea r's boull - , was again 
a succ'ss. 

Left, Paul vvith th e beauti s of 
the bounce. B low, Dr. Dunca n pre
sents th e Qu n . 



Care to dance? Wonder wha t P aul has in hi s g lass? 

The Sixteenth Rnnual Forestry (Iub Banquet 
RICHARD E. TINSLEY 

Class of 1969 

Til E S I XTEEI\TII ANN A !. FO RESTR Y ('!. I I B BANQ ET \Vas held Sarurci a , 
:'I1a rch 18 in rhe large hallroo m of rh Memori a l S lu de nt Uni on . Th e eve
ning bega n wirh an informal re 'c pt ion around th · pun ' h bow l, a ft er whi ch 
rh e neilr ly 200 guests, fac ull Y, and s tud ents reti red to t he ba llroo m. Afte r 
th e in voca ti on hy ssoc iil te P ro fe~so r Eml'l"i t ll s \"',1. J. O'Ne il, a d · Ii cious 
roas t I ed dinn er was enj oye d by a ll . 

Afl er th e dinn er, For ' sler Larry O' Bri en in t roelu eel t he honorl: d gu ·srs. 
Th gues ts we re Ed Bobe r, Ass istan t Superviso r, ' Iil rk Na ti on,d Fores t, 
il nc! M rs. Bober; Dr. Rohert Ra lstfJ n, R sea rch Asso iil tc in For 's try, and 
Mrs. Ra lston; Osa l Ca pps, Stat e Vor st I' of Mi sso uri , il lid Mrs. Ca l ps; 
.l ames Berlin , Sup ' rviso r, Mark T wa in Na ri onal Fores t, anel Mrs. Berlin ; 
Dr. Donald P. Dun ca n, Direc to r, S hool of ]<o res rr v, and M rs. Dun ca n; 
M rs. La rry O' Bri en, wife of rh e Fo reste r of the Forestry ' Iu h ; J . I I. 
" Bus" Entsminge r, Asso ia r Dir ero r of Deve lopm ent and Alu mni A t iv
it i s, and M rs. Entsmi ng 1' ; D r. R. H. Wes tve ld , Dir 'cto r Em ritll s and 
Prof sso r of Fores try, il nc! M rs. W t v ·Id ; Dr. Ri cha rd J. Alc!ri h, Asso
ciate Directo r of Misso uri Agri ulrural Exper im enr Sra ti on, and M rs. 

Id ri ch; W. ]. O'Neil , Assoc ia te Prof sso r Emeritus of Fo r s try, a nc! M rs. 
o eil ; Dr. Rohert S. il mpb II , Prof ssor of Zoo logy, an I M rs. il mpbell ; 

Dr. Westveld and the Westveld Award winn er:?! . H ea rless Paul. Take long to fi :1d ou ~ ? 



Left, Lumber Dealers Award winners H icks and Schultze. 
Center, Richard M. H iggins recipients Shafer, Helton and Lidholm. 

Right, Missouri Federation of Women's Clubs recipient Helton. 

/)1'. Cla rencc Scr ivl1l'r, A~soc i ;JrL' Profl'~~or (If So il s. ;Ind l is . Sc riv ner; Dr. 
E. Alkn I\1cCinncs, Professor of I "o rl'~t ry, and 1\ 1rs. i\1c(;i nn l'~: Let' K. 
Paulsc ll , Associ;lrc Professo r of ForCS I rv and facu lty advi~()r to thc Forcs lry 
C luh ; and, of co urst' , P ;llti I ~un an. .. . 

101111 Michaud aw ard ed the " I lead less Axc" lO th e fa 'ul l v ill cmber and 
SI l~dl'lll who mad e I·hc ll1os t· outs landin g hliincil"r or th!' pn·;ious yca r. The 
;Iwards were pr st ilted to Assislant Professor Ke llt Ad ;lir ;Ind P,llti S hnarl' . 
Il Sl" Il1 S that I rof 'sso r Adair, ;1 n 'w in slru 'LO r, was so l' llthll sed ,Ibout 
hi s For 's t Products class, th ,lr hl' f,li l 'd 10 show up for hi s firsl hour exa m. 
Aspiring yo un g forest ry st ud 'ill Pa ul S ·hn are, apparl'llt ly unahle 10 dif
fl: rl' ntiatc h ' IW T n Sco tch pill e ;lI1d grass, almly ' ut down a row of Pro
i"L:ssor R. B. lolk's priz ' s Td lings whi le ll10wing :1 resl',lrch plot at Ash
land . P ' rhaps Pa ul co uld usc a rcfr 'sh 'r co urse in Dcndrology- lillight by 
Prof cssor I olk. 

Fo llowing th " II 'adl ess Axe" ,Iwa rd s, the 'oll1ll1uniry ' hor us, dir ctcd 
hy irs. Loyse ' lilY, provided lh ' ll1usica l 'ntl'rtainlll nt for rhe ev ·ning. 

Dr. DOlla ld P . Dl lnca n, ilnl10Un 'cd lh c rec ipi eill s of sc holars hips. They 
were ~s fo ll ows : p ·t r . '/ on 's,;1 junior, by rhe Margu'r il l' Krucg ' r 'on
se rv;ltion ' Iuh of Sr. Loui s; David II . Il l' lron, it jun ior, hy th e Missouri 
Federa ti on of W OIl1 'n's ' Iubs: al Y ·Iton , " jUlli or, hy th e Kan sas ' ity 
1100- 11 00 ' Iub ; St ph en ,r n, a junior, b th · St. Loui s 11 00-1 T 0 

' Iuh . Th · Dav id and (J rtruel · Gwinner I,' of'(:str Scho larships wcre 
<J\ a rd cd LO r av id . Rupp Tt , (l sc nior, and Robert 1.. ltd 'rson, ;1 s 'ninl' ; 
the live r j. F rguson Scho l" r. hi, was ilwarded to Denni s R. f naop. a 
so phomore; th Ri cha rd M. Il iggins S holarships were awarded In J)avid 
I I. I I ' Iron, (l junior, "Iry V. Lidholm, a junior, J ohn D. Schaf ' r, ,I s ' It lor, 

Left , Marguerite Kruger Conservation Club of St. Louis recipient Jones. 
Center, Kansas City HOO -HOO Club recipi nt Yelton . 

Right, David and Gertrude Gwinner recipients R uppert and Anderson. 



Forestry in ACTION! Daddy Twig. 

and R. Duane Wetze l, a seni or; alld th e Lumber Dt:a lcrs' Scho lars hips \\" re 
awarded to Rober t P . Schultz, a se ni or, and J ames L. Ili cks, a so ph omore. 

Robert F. Lowery, Pres id ent of X i Sigma Pi, t he narional for es lry hon 
orary frat ernity, prest: nted the fr a ternity 's annu ;J 1 awards fo r sc ho lastic 
;]c h.ievc m ' Ilt to J amcs A. Il ansen, a sophomore, and Gary C. Bin g, a 
se ll lOr. 

Dr. R. I r. Westvel d prest' n led th e Westve ld award s l O Wi ll ia m G. 
Eichmeier, a fres hm an, for high scholast i ac hi eve ill ent ; Or/;Ind M . Baltz, 
a sopho ill ore, for se rvice to the Fores try C lub; David H. Hellon, a junior, 
for hi p;h sc holarship in cOllrses ot h ' 1' t han fo res try; and W illiam R. Il oustol1 , 
a sen ior, for sc ho larship and I ' adership . 

Dr. E. A. McG inn 's, pres nted the Fores t Produ cts R esea rch Societ~· 
awa rds to Step hen A. G rec n, a junior, and Roben P. Schu ltz, a s ' nior, for 
outsta nding sc ho l:l rship. 

Fo llowin p; the prese ntation of schol:Hs hips :lIld awards, G. I r. "Bus" 
Entsminge r, Ass()ci;] le Directo r of Deve lo pm ent a nd Alumni Activit ies. 
Mr. Entsm inge r related lh e problem s 'nco untered in 'x pandin p; to ll1 ee t the 
increas ing dema nd for education . 

Efficient 

Serv ice 

THE MISSOURI BOOK STORE 

HEADQUARTERS 

for 

BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 

See Us 

First 

Opposite University Library COLUMBIA, MISSOURI 
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OSCAR'S 
AUTO SERVICE 
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New Members. 

Annual Initiation Bonfire 
STEVE WESTFALL 

ON SA T U RDAY, O CTO BER 2, 1966 new l11 emh rs wer added as annual in cre
ment to the Forestry ' lui . For lhr e days durin g; th , week they wore 
th eir large charlll s in the shape of hi cko ry lock ' ts a ro llncl th eir neck. Durin g 
this tim e rh e)' tried desperately lo get th e sigmt tures of 25 III ' l11bers barrin g 
any wi ld - lifers who occ<ls ionall y snea k in a J ohn H enry or two. 

On th a t chil ly Sat urda y evenin g, a ll g<l th ered on th e phins of Rollin s 
Springs P <l rk for <l he<lci co unt and old Boy Scout so ngs . Meilnwhile prepa
ra ti ons were being made on th ' other sid e of yond e r hill. 

At lilst th e ca ll was sent forth and a ll were a li gned for th e guid ed 
(yours trul y) tour over th ge ntl e slopes. Afte r see in g the hill a nd steppin g; 
<lCl"OSS Rollin s Springs rec k, rh ey were to he tes t d. 
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What water? F leas ! 

T h > Old M an of th ' Woods ( ,ar Brunk ) deli ve red a sob c: rin ~ charge 
w ini tia t s and w id th em of rh ir ex p t 'd future as f()rest' rs. 

The 1 'v ii ( Don "S orch" Robi nso n) tes ted each one's won hiness. H 
rhey pa ss el , th ey were ' 5 onee! by the Old M<l n's body gll <lrd (Ken 
Pe tcrcin ) to ki ss th e s 'a l wit h th ' help of Babe (Ar lan Baltz ) and sign 
'h sc roll. Now as new m mhcrs th "y w 're se rv 'd cid er and donuts. All 
left with <l swell ing h S l and a happy h 'art . Some Idt re 'ling happier 
about it du n o thers. 

A & W DRIVE IN 
Compliments of Mr. & Mrs, William Miller 

Highway 67 South Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
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Hope the tree holds. Row, Row . . . 

ANNUAL SPRING BARBECUE 
GARY BRUNK 

Class of 1967 

T il E ] 966 S I'RI G BARBEQ E WAS II ELf) o n a lin e Spring da y o n a little c reek 
hank just outs id e of tow n. Th ere IVcre t he us ual r cI h;lts, g ree n sweatshirt s, 
(lIle bill jeep, one motorcycle, and one female. 

The "hutt rmilk" was pi ntiflll , ar ri ved IVel l on lim e, and was accepleti 
wit h g reat ;;Ippreci<lt ion. J\ s a matte r of fa ct, il was so we ll acc pted, that 
rh e lI s11al events such as b asehall o r a ny ne ld eve nts lh a t w r ' schedul d 
we re co mpl e te ly ca ll ed off . 8ur st ill , thi s is nOl 1" 0 S; IY the troops didn 't 
e nj oy th e mse lvcs. 

The barhequc pits we re se r up, rhe fire bui ll and the sau ce was pre
parcel. Th e ha lved chi cken s a nd po rk . teak s werc bru shed with th sa uce 
:lIl cl carefull y placed upon the rack. b y th ex pert h ·fs. Aft r a 1 Y2 hour 
wai r, the chow lin was fo rm ed, so meone ho ll e re el- " I t'S cat," a nd th e 
hig r c1 was o n . B fo re it was a ll ove r, th er W<lS barbeque sa uce from 
("a r to ea r (l nd hea d to toe. 

After dinn er, th e tim e for pl ay bega n. Now wa ll know rh a t fores ter. 
arc we ll a dju sted, bal anced and flill y m at ure indi v idu a ls, hut wh en the re 
is wa te r around, sta nd back. No, thilt's not ri ght,- jump in , o r is it fall in ? 
W 11 , anyway, there was som e r al s rious pari divin g d on . 

ex t we obse rved the techn iqu e o f sca linp· a w t , c lay creek bank on 
you r stom ach and b ack, and an official axe throw ing ontes t . J also over
h "rd a conv rsa ti on a nd wa tched a d mo nstra tion b tween two of our 
(' ut~ta nding m mb rs ( D o n Gisi and Scorch ), o n how to cur d andruff, 
or was it how to m ake h a ir grow? 

t h sun began to set, the troo ps loa ded up an I w nt homewa rd bound, 
o Al iall bring ing to a close th 1966 Fores try lub Spring Barbeque. 

Oh, T migllt add, th ere were vera l individuals that reported sighting 
th e Karkhag ne, but none f th se reports w re confirm d. 
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DAVE ASHLEY &: ASSOCIATES 
1104 East Broadway. Columbia. Mo., Phone 443-3346 

i nvestigate the BENEFACTOR, newest and most complete life 
insurance p lan obtainable ... from the ORIG INAL and ONLY 
company dealing exclusively with college men, J'epresented on ly 
by college graduates. 

THE COLLEGE LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA, Indianapolis , Ind. 

E. C. ROBINSON LUMBER CO. 
T he Fril'ud ly YaHl 

1138 Vine Street " C N Rosie" Lucus, Agent Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
PHONE SU 5-9601 and SU 5-9602 

LEE STREET SHOP 
Corner Lee and Wilson, Columbia, Mo. 

Eat While You Study 

" A.' ap Missouri Timber Growing" 

--*--
SOUTH SIDE DIVISION, INC. 

(A Non-Profit Corporation) 
St. Louis District Chapter 

CONSERVATION FEDERATION OF MISSOURI 

--*--
Visit our 2oo-acre Wildlife Demonstration Area 

See the P ine Forests TEA, MISSOURI 

FORBRIDGE FEED 8£ PRODUCE COMPANY 
Feeds, Seeds, Fertilizers, & Farm Supplies 

5th & Henderson Streets 
POPLAR BLUFF MISSOURI 

MILL IRON AND SUPPLY 
GENERAL HARDWARE 

425 S. Broadway-Ph. SU 5-2628 Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
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things go 

b~~th 
COke 

TRAOE . MA.RK<!I 

Compliments of 

Coca-Cola 

Bottling 

Co. of 

Poplar 

Bluff 

Missouri 

WILLIAMSOALE NURSERY 
Complete line of Shade Trees, Evergreens & Shrubs 

Ph. 445-5213 Columbia, Mo. 

M. E. LEMING LUMBER COMPANY, INC. 
Established 1894 

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MISSOURI 

MANLEY'S MARINE INN 
Steaks and Chicken 

Rockwood Point Lake Wappapello, Mo. 

HAYS RAROW ARE COMPANY 
TRUE VALUE 

808 Broadway-Columbia, Missouri Dial GI 3-4710 
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MOSS-AMERICAN 
POLE-TYPE STORAGE WAREHOUSES 

Low cost warehousing for equipment, con
struction materials, transformers and sup
plies. 

Want to build that next warehouse for 40% to 
50% less than conventional construction 
costs? Put it up on pressure-treated Moss
American poles, and let us furnish the steel 
or aluminum roofing and siding too. 

Moss-American pole structures feature high 
stability, long life and wind resistance. 
And remember, the total cost is frequent ly 
40% to 50% less than for conventional 
construction. 

Write for information on plans for pole-type 
buildings for every storage use. 

MOSS-AMERICAN, INC. 
A SUBSIDIARY OF KERR-McGEE CORPORATION 

Security Building / St. Louis, Missouri 63102 

CROSS TI ES. SWITCH TIES . POLES AND POSTS. PILING. CROSSINGS 
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What are we having? 

ALUMNI LUNCHEON 
F. T . (Frank) HOLT 

Class of 1962 

On Novembe r S th e Fifteenth Annua l Me ·ting of thl: Schoo l of Fores try 
Alumni As ociation convened at th e Agricu lture Building. Whi l th e men 
hea rd reports of committees and in ge n ra l plott 'd th e co urse of a tion 
for anot her yea r, th Dun an home provided the sett in g for rh e mo~t 
im porta nt group of th Associ<lrion. 

'rhe T au Ch<l prer of X i Sigma Pi was, in the m ' antim , bu ~ il y onv Tti ng 
th e cartography lab into a dinin g are<l <lnd, upon comp let ion of the 
husiness meeting, the new initi at of th e CI1'Ipte r served the annu al 
lunch eo n. Between eighty and nin ty p ople partook of the ex ell n t f od 
an d enjoyed visiting with old fri ncl s and makin g new a qu ainran s. Mr. 
Wi lli am D. Hagenstein , Pres iel nt of the So i t y of Ameri an Foreste rs, 
honoreel th e Alumni Association with h is pr en e at th e lun ch on. 

By one-thirty that aft ernoon th damp, foggy weather had giv n way 
to a wa rm autumn sun and th e ;lium wer sa ted in t he M em ri al St<l liul11 
awa iting the Missouri-Co l rado footba ll ga l11 . In spite of t hose c1i s<ls troLls 
fumbl es and th 26-0 loss to th e Buff , th clay was njoyed by everyone. 

Thank a re clue each ancl eve ryon who work cJ in orga nizing and 
making <l noth r Homecoming m morabl to a ll. 
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Fun days at Mi zzou. Chow time. 

HIMMELBERGER-HARRISON MANUFACTURING CO. 

KILN DRIED DIMENSION LUMBER 

Solid - E dge Glued - Mould ed 

MOP, BRUSH AND BROOM HANDLES 

General Offices Cap Girardeau, Mo. 

TRI-ST ATE TIMBER CO., INC. 

Manufactur rs of 

HARDWOOD LUMBER 

Wyatt MISSOURI 

FRAZIER AUTO SUPPLY 
(Formerly FUNK BROTHERS) 

19 South Sixth Phone GI 3-3158 Columbia, Missouri 
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The Jills. 

THE 1966-67 LUMBER JILLS 
URSULA M. RHODE 

SOM EONE ONCE SA l D, •• Beh i nd 've ry s u ccc~s f ul rn a n IS a wo m an ," and 
we Lumber Jill s lik e to fee l th at w h ave in some W(lY h Iped prep,H ' for 
lh future. Our ob jec ti ves a re fir st , to crea te a close r rela ti on amon y for-
s try stud ent wives, and seco nd ly, to becomc mo l" aW(l rc o f th fi eld in 

whic h OLir hu sbands are enterin g. Wc fc I th a t both th cse obj ct ives are 
wo rth w hil and benefi cia l to oLir members. 

T he found ing of our loca l Jill group da tes b(lck to 19+R. Be ause imil ar 
group h ad also been fo rmet! at oth cr uni ve rsities th ro ugholl t the U ni ted 
<:;tates, it was c1ecid d in t he fa ll of 1962 to orga ni z natio na ll y . Tn conjun -
rio n with th is movemen t our M issouri Jill s, und er th e apabl direction 
o f M rs. R . H. Wes tveld, d rew up th e co nstiruti on and (l lso ac ted as the 
fi rs t Publi ca tions Co mmittee for what b ca me th e Nat iona l Assoc ia ti n 
o f For Stry Stud ent Wi v s CNAFSW). Thi s assoc ia ti on now onsists 
o f 19 chap ters across th c sta t sand conven s in onjun cti on with the 
Society of Am eri ca n Fores ters Annu al M tin g. A ll form er members of 
loca l cha pters are automat ica ll y assoc ia te memb rs (from whom no dues 
a re ass ed ) and are in v it d to a tte nd th national m et ings. Th e offi cial 
sy mbol, th Juniper Pin, is pur hased and wo rn by most m mber . 

T hi s yea r o llr 10 al act iv itie h ave be n mainly so ia l and h ave in Iud d 
a n informa l ge t acq uainted party fo r our new m mb rs and th ir hus
ba nds. Dr. J ohn Logue info rm ative pr senta ti on of hi exp rience on 
t h e Good Ship Hope, th e cI ver and lovely gift wrapping d monstrat ion 
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by Mrs. Judy Rolse of T he Pen Point, the gay Christmas party in Mrs. 
Gene Cox's home, the fun gab session to which we alI dug out and brought 
our wedding albums, the February pot luck supper and May picnic to 
which we invited our husbands and the School of Forestry staff, the pres
ent ation of the PRT's, and finally, our enjoyable monthly bridge meetings 
taught by the ever-so-patient Mrs. R. R. Westveld and Mrs. E. A. Mc
Ginnes. Also this year we were again ab le to supply some food and several 
gifts for an unfortunate family at Christmas time. 

In conclusion, this past year's activities have been most enjoyable 
and very beneficial in reaching the JilIs' objectives. And fin ally, we would 
like to extend our sincere appreciation to Mrs. Gene Cox for her capable 
assistance and our deep thanks to all the J iIIs for their cooperation. 

Columbia Auto Parts Co. 

CRAS. C. MEEK LUMBER CO. 
"e Meek for Lumber" 

POPLAR BLUFF, MO. Phone SU 5-5754 

Compliments of 

Eighth District 

THE MARGUERITE KRUEGER 
CONSERVATION CLUB 

Missouri Federation Women's Clubs 

BEN'S BARBER SHOP 
315 Vine St., Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
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WHITE OAK 
for cooperage is 

MISSOURI'S MOST 
VALUABLE VOLUME SPECIES 

Grow 

WHITE OAK 

where condilions are favorable 

INDEPENDENT STAVE COMPANY 
Lebanon, Missouri 

MISSOURI'S ONLY MANUFACTURERS OF WHITE 

OAK COOPERAGE 
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QUALITY PRODUCTS 
From The Ozark Mountains 

OZARK "Multi-Use" Aromatic Red Cedar 
Closet Lining 

AROMATIC RED CEDAR-
Pet Bedding 
Bird Houses-Feeders 
Poultry Litter 

IIIt Smells - It Sellsll 

OSAGE PRODUCTS COMPANY 
ELDON. MISSOURI 

McKIM SAW SHOP 
SA W REPAIRING & HAMMERING 

Eldred C. Russell, Owner 

Saw Mill Equipmen.t - Saws - Bits - Shanks 

SPECIALIZING IN SAW REPAIR - SAW WELDING 

Hoe Chain Saws - Sales & Service 

Hwy 67 S Poplar Bluff SU 5-2235 
Nights - Sundays & Holidays Call SU 5-7568 

~R_ 
C$!!w/taJ fo~~Me ~a 

BOWLING LUMBER COMPANY 
Est. 1863 

LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS 
Rangeline & Rogers St.-Ph. 443-3125 Columbia, Mo. 
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Trees of Colorado. 

A SUMMER JOB IN COLORADO 
RAY PANNELL 

A SUMM I': R .lOB C I VEs STU l> ENTS pra cti ca l ex peri ence in lea rning to apply 
and obtain know ledge in fores try. As id e from the job itse lf th ere are 
opportuniti es to see new co untry, ge t a vacation from schoo l and have 
an in come. Such was my summer job with th e Bureau of Land M anage
ment ( 13LM ) in Co lorado. 

On th e eighth dil Y of Jun e 1966 J hOPI ed into my bomb, a faithfu l '53 
Fo rd , and hea ded west for a pia e ca ll d Kremm ling in north c ntral Co l
orado. I found it to be a rea l weste rn town hav ing a popu lat ion of 500. 
Kremm ling is 10 ated nex t to the Co lorado river 11 5 m iles west of Denve r 
on hi ghw;!y 40. Th va ll ey a r a ;!round Kr mmlin g ex ten ling for seve r;!! 
mi les is c;! ll ed Midd l Park . R (lnc hers in Midd le Park have ga in ed wid e 
recogniti on for th ir fin e quarter horses and pure bred hereford s. A ll yea r 
lon' tourists swa rm t he area att rac ted by outdoor rec reati on. Som of th 
rec reation there includes Rocky Mountain Nat iona l Park, winter sports, 
lakes, fishing, and always big ga me hunting. There is ne oth r industry in 
Krem mlin g bes ide ranching and touri sts which is lu mb ring. 

Tn thi s area of olorado th r a r ba sica lly two typ s of veg tation, 
lodgepo l pine an d sagebrush. 13LM land th ere is most ly th e latter. Al
though the domin ant timber Sl ecies is I dgepole pin e th I' ar scatter d 
alpin e fir, Douglas fir , and E ng Imann spruce. In th is area f th Rocky 
Mounta in s below 10,000 fee t sites ar pretty sev re so timber does not 
get very la rge ve ry fa st. Much of it wou ld make Missouri hardwoods look 
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great. One doghair stand of lodgepole I saw was over 30 years old with a 
diameter of one inch. The average diameter was 12 to 14 inches but on 
occasion there would be one well over 30 inches. 

The BLM in Kremmling had one other forestry aid besides myself. 
He was from the Minnesota School of Forestry. We had living facilities in 
Kremmling furnished by BLM when we were not in a tent camp in the 
field. Our primary purpose was the cruising and surveying job in setting 
up timber sales. However, the first few days were spent out on the sage
brush range building fences . From time to time we were pulled off the 
timb er sale to help build fences or install stock watering tanks. 

During the course of the summer I gained a lot of experience surveying. 
The first job on th e sale was to loca te section corners and flag boundaries. 
\Vhil e locating corners I lea rned to appreciate good fi eld notes. After cruis
ing was fini shed the sale boundaries were poste d and blazed then run 
wi th staff compass an d topographic trailer tape. The sale required a 
100 percent cruise due t o the uneven stocking thus every tree had to 
be painted and talli ed. Actually this amounted to an economic selection 
cutting. By the end of the summer we had two tally books full of marks 
and both hands full of callus from carrying a paint gun. Later in the 
summer we made a sample plot cruise for an appraisal involving a land 
exchange. 

Although it was a very dry summer due to low snowfall the winter 
before there were only three small fires on the whole district. I didn't get 
involved in fire fighting but once we were rousted out at 3 a. m. to help 
a search party. The search was in a wilderness area of very rugged country. 
After 24 hours of search the three-year-old child was found safe but a bit 
cold and hungry . It was a great feeling of success after most hope was 
gone. 

The summer wasn't all work. While working from the tent camp the 
evenings were spent fishing and hunting as well as for increasing my col
lection of herbarium specimens. Several weekends were spent on the road 
sight-seeing. These trips took us "aids" (two engineering aids and two 
forestry aids) to Rocky Mountain National Park, Cheyenne, Wyoming and 
Frontier Days ; Denver' and the World's Champion Pack Burros Race at 
Leadville, Colorado, I also made a visit to Colorado State at Fort Collins 
with a friend who was going to school there. We visited the forestry school 
there and then visited the University of Colorado at Boulder. 

The last week of August my job ended and I started back to Missouri 
and school. I waved good-bye with one hand as I crossed my fingers on 
the other hoping the bomb would make it as I headed for Jackson Hole, 
Wyoming. This was the long way home but worth every mile because I 
had never seen the Teton Mountains or Yellowstone Park. In Montana 
I picked up Bob Teeter where he had been working on a summer job 
with the Forest Service. With our dark glasses and cameras we became 
jolly Joe tourist and took in all the sites along the way .. Finally via 
Custer National Monument, the Black Hills and the Badlands we arrived 
home. 

Looking back I can evaluate my summer as being very rich in experience 
and broadening to my outlook. The three months on a summer job is time 
well spent. 
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A. L. IOGG MACHINERY COMPANY 
626 W. Main St. P.O. Box 803 

Jefferson City, Missouri 65101 

Phone 636-9051 Area Code 314 

Dislribulors of Induslrial Supplies and Equipment 

Frick Sawmills & Edgers 
Simonds Saws & Knives 
DeWalt Radial Arm Saws 
Black & Decker Power Tools 
P helps Blowers 
Corn.ell Log Cleaners 
Morbark D ebarkers & Post Peelers 

Pow erma tic Machinery 
Miner Edgers 
Hoe Saws & Knives 
Skil Power Tools 
H & A Swing Cut-off Saws 
Atkins Saws & Knives 
Vance Sawmills & Edgers 

We offer a complete line of Sawmills, Edgers. Pallet Machinery, and 
all types of woodworking machinery, supplies and accessories. 

L fJ::U:-:U=1 

llVlOTOR INN) 

DOWNTOWNER MOTOR INN 
CHARL MONT RESTAURANT 

1111 E. Broadway, Columbia, Mo. 449-2401 

FREE PARKING 
SWIMMING POOL 

MEETING ROOMS 
COLOR TV 

I t's smm·t to start in thc hCl/1't of town 
with thc Downtow11 er 

BOONE COUNTY LUMBER COMPANY 
1100 Rogers, Columbia, Missouri 65201 

Compliments of the 

EMERSON F. LOWERY FARM 
Rt. 3, Macon, Missouri 

PUREBRED GUERNSEY CATTLE 
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~'oe~~i 
SOLID WOOD y..ac. 

STEAM BENOINGS e 
20,000 Custom 

PLANT I ~o~ 

......... S·"c.
3 -o\e 

~a't 

TURNINGS 
PER DAY 

un/ini.hed 
ready lor a .•.• embly 

-o\e 
~aT' 

'.l.3~O . EARLY AMERICAN. PROVINCIAL. MODERN 
'{"' • STRAIGHT • CONICAL. TAPERED 

WEST PLAINS. MO. 

Hello, 
"PRO" 

My catalog lists thousands of 
items for the professional for
ester engineer, architect, park 
and public works director. Many 
are difficult or impossible to lo
cate elsewhere . . . all are ex
cellent quality, fully g?-aranteed 
and at reasonable pnces. We 
handle repair of virtually all engi
neering and forestry equipment, 
whether originally sold by us or 
not. Write for my catalog 
you'll be glad you did! 

THE 

BEN MEADOWS 
COMPANY 

553 AMSTERDAM AVE., N.E. 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30306 
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~ SAVES TIME! 

CUTS COST! 

NEL-SPOT D-l03 
HAND GUN 

Attaches direct to Nelson quart of 
pa int. No straining - no transfer· 
ring of pa int - no daily cleaning. 

FOR BETTER 
TREE MARKING 

LOOK TO NELSON 
FOR LEADERSHIP 

THE NELSON PAINT COMPANY 
THREE PLANTS TO SERVE YOU 

Box 349, Iron Mountoin, Michigon • Box 1892, Mont· 
gomery, Alabama • Box 402, McMinnville, Oregon 



T rees? 

~bri~tma~ mree ~a[e~ '66 
RICH SIRKEN 

69'er 

" \,ve' ll ge t 350 Scotc h Pin e!" Il agglin Housto n st;Het! voc iferously, igar 
in hane\. 

'W hat do you plan all doin g, cl a rcutting Boone ,lIld all oway ounti ,? 
Besid s, th er 's not that many people in Co lumbi a during C hri stm as. I 
&ay 250," pip d the "c hi se l. " 

" Bu t we hav a new, better loca ti on, ri ght in the midd le of town" 
"Yea h, ri ght next doo r to the A & P hristmas tree loc. " 
"Th at 's ri ght , but w have to sell that many trees to cove r a ll yo ur bad 

checks." 
So the Chri stmas tree pl anning sess ion w nt. With a ~800.00 budget 

d ncit to be made up , and previ us sa l s onl y bringing between $300 anti 
$500, and no oth er apparent income so urce, th futur of th l'o res rry 
Club d p nd ed thi s yea r 0 11 tr e sil les. 

In th e hopes th at our loca tion at t he T as tee-Fr z lot and a ci ynami c 
progrilm of adverti sing wou ld increas sa l 5, 350 Sco tch Pin e trees w re 
purchas d, and plan to cut trees from our Ashlilnd plantation w r made. 
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Don't move H ouston . Sorry, we' re out of trees. 

Bu ~ in 1>5 Wil. brisker than h;,d hee n ex p 'c ted, pos, ibl be aus' th e 
wea rh I' t' mind ed peo pl e th a t ' hr is tm as was approaching. Aft 'r it be
came il ppa r 'nt th a t we wo uld rtln O Ul of trecs, Il agg lin Houston chi se led 
a loca l ntrepr 'n ut' for 20 odd trees fo r a " mer ' pit rancc." By Sa turday 
aft crnoon all rh tr 'cs had be 'n so ld , and e\'e n th c se ra!!:gl ' branches 
ly ing a round we r ga th er 'd an I so ld . 

fte r th money was oLinted, and bilb paid , thc club rea li zed a pro fit of 
1057r .. Thc lub 's th anks go ro Mr. McA ffrcc of th · T lY mark t for 
a ll owing LI S to LI • th e T as tec-F rccz lot, while at th e same timc, hc wa s 
runnin g a lot of hi s own. 

EARL'S GROCERY, BAIT &: LIQUOR STORE 
Complim nts of Mr. & Mrs. Earl Long 

Highway T Lake Wappapello, Mo. 

Jewelry - 26 Stroll way 
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Now! 1f you have a trac to r, you can plow ... p low a n C' ffC'c t iv fire lin e 
of 7' . No s pecia l ri ggin g is need ed . Jl es t er's new Li ght Dut y #'200n is 
easil y oper a ted with tracto rs of 30-,10 drClw ba r h .p . Hoth p lows fea ture 
one- point , uni ve rsa l s w ive l hit c hes, th e s imples t C'Vel" d esigned . Both 
have l wo 26" d iscs, hl'a l -t reat ·'d , cross- ro ll ed ca rbon s t '(' I. Tlw #:3000 
Pl ow is a lso ava il a b le w ith 28" b lad es. ll es t e r a lso I1lH kt·S th e M ocl e l 
#4000, 4-disc, heavy duty plow for IRrge h .p. c lass tracto rs. R ight from 
th e heavy dut y lires up to th husky hydra u lic cy lind ers, t ill'S!:' I [('s tC' r 
Plows a re built 1' 0 ta ke it -and dish it out -a t hi g h Sl eeel ! Dis tribut ors 
and Deale rs wanted . 

Fo/' free fo lder u'rile 
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THE BIG EXPANSION 

The> fillip ,lI1e1 p, I){'I' illdll <; trv is 
C'XIlI'li('1l1 ing i i , Idl l.W., l ("Il.! Il ,ion 
plogr,lI11 ill hi<; lol ), . R('IlI"l"pnldti ve 
of thi .; gl('.!t (OIl ., lllI ll i()1l IH)ol1l .Ire 
Lll(' two I llnt illllllU, dig(', I!'r<; pic
tured elL till' 1(' 11 Iwillg in, tdll( ,d OIt 
Inl('1"Il,1Iion,l ll 'd lwr CC lIllpdI1 / ' IlI'W 

$()() Illillion V i( k, lll ll g, ,\\i ." i" ipp i, 
Mill. 

1 h(' big (" pdll,ion ( .I n 1)(' I,ll gl' ly 
i'l ll riillltC'd 10 11ll' tillll )('r dVdi laiJl e 
a., <1 1(', lIIL 0 1 il ll i id ing up our grow
ing Slo( k owr Il l(' ),("Irs. I () nl('C't 
futUl l' d('llld IHI, lor wooel , till' pr('<;
'nt high it've l 0 1 OUl' growing , 11l( k 

nlu, L noL onl y he IlldinLdinl'ci but 
ev('n illl l' '<1,('d. 

1 hi ., is c Il<lil l'ngc' [0 .1 11 forl'~ L-
rs. AL Intl' rI1dti (l lleci I' dl ll' r, our for
, I(' rs <1rl' (1( C (' Ill ing thi ~ ( hdlll'nge 

anel eire play ing i.l Ill el jor ro lc' in 
brillging I he SOllt lll' rn lUI e~ l s Lo 
md>. inlUlll pl odl l( lion, 

INTERNATIONAL PAPER 



The living end . 

Foresters' Field Day 
LARRY O'BRIEN 

" B EA RI N(; I N M IN D" OU R DE S IRE TO AV()lIl Oillinli cti pOSS 'ss ia n of th e h la k 
hairy sy mbol of last yea r' shell rtc kin g a t th ' Mid w's t Fores t ' r's on l;lve 
and with a des ire for fun and x ' rcise in a s l"y l fittin g; to th old fores l I' 

traditi on; the M .D. Fores ters on Apri l 10, 1966, met for " second annu al 
Fore ter's Fi eld day. 

Th scene of ;lc ti viti s was th e Ag ri ultur Build ing; Irtw n, whi h wa s 
"cov red" with logs, axes , sa ws, and other woodsman p;l raphern a li a. Mr. 
P aul Bun ya n, along with oth r for sters and s ve ral sp 'cta tors, wa t hed 
and ch ered th competitors in th va rious events. Sam non-for Sl rs al a 
entered; one of whom was a neighborhood yo ungs ter who wo uld have put 
the club to shJI11 in th e M atch-S plitting ca nt st , if not for Orhncl Ba ltz, 
t he last contes tant, who won by th e grand mar in of on too th of th comb . 

Our previous T obac a Spitt ing champion, Ron Lumb , did n OL ent r thi s 
yea r; it seems th a t hi s ' manag r" (Na n y) advised th a t h ' r tir . Th 
new champ is liff Buuck. Th Bucking and ' hopping was don ' with ot
tonwood, whi ch is one of our soft es t sp i s, but aft r th e first f w draws 
of the mi sery whip or swings of th ax, th sp in c gravity f thi s wood 
e med to apl roach th at of oa k. Th cant s tanrs who w r abl to fini sh 

an d win b for th woo 1 camp i tely petrifi d w r : ha l ping- Larry Ba r, 
One-M an Bucking-Ri k H eyn, T wo-M an Bucking- Ron Lumb and Wil
la rd Schnurbusch. Oth r winn rs for the day w re: ' hainthrow-Ri ck 
Hey n, Log RolI- liff Buu k and Orland Baltz, Bolt Throw-Ron LUl11b . 

Th day res ulted in a lot of sal' mu I s, both radi o an I t levi ion 
pub licit for the Fores try Club, and in cr " sed nthusias m for go in g t 

onclave nex t fall and showing titors wh at Mi ssouri Fores ter 
an do. 
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w. B. Powell Lumber Co. 

II A Good Place to Tradell 

Main ORice al SI. James, Missouri 

Yards at 

PACIFIC, MO. SULLIVAN, MO. 

ST. JAMES, MO. 

ST. CLAIR, MO. 

HOUSE SPRINGS, MO. 

JIM HOGG'S SUPER MARKET 
842 Pine Blvd. 

BILL HOGG 

Poplar Bluff, Missouri 

ERNEST HAMMONS 

Holland Tree Farms 
Christmas Tree Seedlings 

PLATT'S LANDSCAPE NURSERY 
901 E. Kimberly d. Davenport, Iowa 52807 

IMPERIAL MILLING CO. 
SEED - FEED - HARVESTER 

Poplar Bluff, Mo. SU 5-3410 

Compliments of 

LUTESVILLE PALLET CO., Inc. 
Lutesville Missouri 
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Compliments of 

Forest Products, Inc. 

ELDON 

Cassville, Missouri 

MANUFACTURERS 

Oak Flooring and Interior Trim 

BUSBY IMPLEMENT CO. 
Phone: SU 5-2217 - Highway 60 East 

POPLAR BLUFF, MO. 

BElfSON BUILDING MATERIALS 
doing business at 

BOONVILLE SEDALIA 

THILMAN ELECTRIC COMPANY 

COLUMBIA 

WIRING SUPPLIES - LIGHTING FIXTURES 

202 N. D ST.-PHONE SU 5-2938 POPLAR BLUFF, MISSOURI 

HEWLETT'S WHOLESALE MEATS and FROZEN FOOD 
POPLAR BLUFF 

MISSOURI 
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Initiated new members. or smile. you're on Heyn 's camera. 

Xi Y'..ic;ma 7?i 
w. WAYNE CHANDLER 

Forester ...... ................. ....... ............................................................. Robert Lowery 

Associa te Forester ............................................................ W. W"yne hand l r 

Secreta.?·y-Fiscat Agent .. .... ..... .. ............................. ... " .............. Wi ll iam Houston 

R anger ......................... ..... .. .......... .. ................ .. .................. Wi ll iam Vogt 

Ta u ch'lJ t r of X i Sigma Pi , nat iona l honor ror stry rrat 'rni ty el ct d 
and initi ated ten n w m mb rs in the fall s m ster, 1966. Thos initi ated 
were: act iv undergradu ates- J ea rld Fisher, David Helton , Ga ry Lidholm, 
Leonard Lumar, Wi lli am Menke, P hilip Rhode, Denni s Ri chard son, John 
Shaf r, an d Steve Westfa ll ; active raculty- Dr. . N. Brown. Following 
th ini t iat ion c r moni es th annual banqu t was held at th e Ran h Hous 
Re ta urant wher members h ard a ta lk by pror SSO I' ]. M. N ichols on 
his recent trip to t he World Forest ry ongress. 

T hi s yea r Ta u chapt I' is t h Nationa l Hea dquarters ror X i Sigm a Pi . 
T he Nat ional officers ar : National For ster, Dr. Gene ox; Assoc iate 
Fores t 1', Prof. W. ]. O'Neil ; Secretary-F isca l Ag nt, Dr. R. H. Westveld. 
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Now you can clear brush and saplings 
faster and easier than ever with new 
Homelite XL brushcutter powered by the 
famous Homelite XL chain saw engine. 
Cuts through saplings up to 5" in diameter. 
Light weight. Rugged design. New safety 
features. Adjustable harness 'and handle· 
bars. Have a free demonstration. 

See Yellow Pages for Nearest Dealer 

HOMELITE 
A TEXTRON DIVISION 

5733 Manchester Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 
STerling 1-5700 

Forestry Graduates and Stu
dents: You are invited to 
join thousands of foresters 
and woodland operators and 
find "What you need
when you need it" at: 

Forestry 

Suppliers 

Inc. 

Box 8397, 205 West Rankin 
Street 

Jackson, Mississippi 39202 

Quality Forestry, Engineer
ing, and Industrial Supplies-

SHIPPED WORLD-WIDE! 



80 years old? Bus ! We're going home! 

MAN AGEMENT -UTILIZATION TRIP 
LARRY BILES 

SE I'TEMRER 3, 1966 T il E SEN IOR ' LA SS OF 1967 was honored with their [in al 
fi ·Id trip of th ir For 's try car ' ·r8. Thi s t rip W;IS the "grand dadd y" of 
fo ur y ' <I rs of bu s ridin g as we v 'nrured into th e state of Minnesota. Seve ral 
hours of preparation and planning wer ' spent in orga ni zing this trip to 
make t he stud nts as mi s ' rab le as possib le. 

Our first days des tination was Was ' 'a, Minn eso ta, where we ~pent the 
ni ght in th ' W;IS a hot I. From Wa seca we journ ·yed to Ita sca Stat· 1 ilrk, 
our headq uarters for th fir st three da ys. 

Th e sophomor Iilss of th e S hoo l of Fores try ilr Minnesota U lli v ·rsity 
was our we i oming co mmitt " itS we arriv d in T t'ISC;1. Th se poor so ul s 
w re ;Itt nding th eir fa ll camp whi ch is vc r silllil :H to Mizzou's summer 
c<l mp. We all know abo ut summer camp. 

Our first two d<l Ys <It Ttas a w re sp nt tour in g th e park itse lf, and the 
urfoot Sioux Rang r Di s tri ct of th ' hip pewa Nat ional Fores t. 
Th e third day w left Tt <lsca ;lI1d h aded for Interna tiun al Falls, Minn -

so ta. Tn route w tour,d the Mando Paper ompan y, it division of Boi se-
as ild . Upon arriv ing in Tnt rnationil l J'a ll s we were treHed to lunch 

hy th e comp any. Th at night the troops turn d on th eir hum il nd ex plored 
every in h of Tntern ational l' il lI s and pil rt of anada . 11 ·1' we almos t 
lost our So uth Am ri an d I gate to t h bord r I at rol. 

The fourth lay w sp nt with th Bliln din Paper 'ompan y in . rand 
Ra l id s, Minn so ta. Thi . wasn't th e best compa ny we saw on th tr lJ , 
but they had the pr ttiest guid es. 
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Our final day in the field was spent across the border into Wisconsin. 
Here we visited the Superior Fiber Products Plant, the company with the 
"yipper all yammed up," in Superior, Wisconsin. This day marked the 
highlight of our trip as we learned we were going to come home a day 
earlier than planned, due to a labor strike. 

The trip back to Columbia wasn't any more exciting than the trip to 
Minnesota, as we were all too saddle sore to get excited. However, I would 
like to take this opportunity to thank everyone for their fine hospitality 
during our visit to the "land to the North." 

Town AnD (OUnTRY TRRILER PRRK 
"Country Living with City Convenience" 

Trailers and Lois 10 Rent 

We Cater to Married and Single Male Students ... 
Babies Welcome 

Natural gas r paved streets r street lights r city water r patios r 

and launderette. 

MOSTLY NEW TRAILERS 

Hele.n 81: Don Bracy, 3403 Elm Grove Drive 
442-8243 - Columbia, Mo. 
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THE CLASS OF 1966 

ONE YEAR LATER 
ROBERT LOWERY 

GRADUATION PLUS A YEAR FINDS THE CLASS OF 1966 scattered over most of 
the United States and various parts of the world. The class members' are 
employed in a wide variety of jobs ranging from nurseryman to soldier, 
primarily the latter. 

State and City Organizations 

Barton Backus-Union High School, Lebanon, Oregon, teaching General 
and Physical Science 

Mark Gibson-Parks and Recreation Division of the Wisconsin Con
servation Department 

Gary Grecco-Forester in Department of Forests and Waters, Williams
port, Pennsylvania 

Shelby Jones-Farm Forester, Missouri Department of Conservation, 
Poplar Bluff, Missouri 

Robert Marley-Rehabilitation Section of the Minneapolis, Minnesota 
Housing and Redevelopment Authority. 

Bill Millikan-Service Forester, Indiana Division of Forestry, Lenton, 
Indiana 

Conrad Rehagen-Assistant District Forester, Missouri Department of 
Conservation, Deer Run District, Ellington, Missouri 

Willard Schmusbusch-Resource Project Forester, Missouri Department 
of Conservation, Houston, Missouri 

Dave Walker-Farm Forester, Missouri Department of Conservation, 
California, Missouri 

Jim Willis-Service Forester, Indiana Division of Forestry, Scottsburg, 
Indiana 

U. S. Forest Service 

Robert Glock-Forester, Black Warrior Ranger District, Haleyville, 
Alabama 

Rod Long-Forester, Placerville, California 
Dave McHardy-Forester, Salmon River District, Klamath National 

Forest, Sawyer's Bar, California 
Dan Napier-Resource Forester, Huron-Manistee National Forest, East 

Tawas, Michigan 
Arthur Wrobley-Forester, Clark National Forest, Rolla, Missouri 

Canadian Forest Service 

Wallace Landes-Forester I, Ontario, Department of Lands and Forest, 
Toronto, Ontario, Canada 

Private Companies 

Jim Baer-Research Forester, West Virginia, Pulp and Paper Company, 
Summerville, South Carolina 
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Guy Kocar-Technician, Southern Pine Association, New Orleans, 
Louisiana 

Gary Nash-Forest Products Division of Koppers Co., Inc., Peshtigo, 
Wisconsin 

Marshall Odell-Estimator and Expediter for George F. Moore and 
Associates, Portland, Oregon 

Bill Shambo-Assistant Manager, Williamsdale Nursery, Columbia, 
Missouri 

Graduate Students 

Harry Bredfeldt-Research Assistant in Forest Ecology, School of For
estry, University of Minnesota, St. Paul, Minnesota 

Bill King-Graduate School, Utah State, Logan, Utah 
Robert Lowery-Graduate Assistant, Forest Ecology, University of 

Missouri, Columbia, Missouri 
Charles Santhuff-Graduate Assistant, Forest Management, University 

of Missouri, Columbia, Missouri 
Mike Walterscheidt-Graduate Assistant, Forest Pathology, University 

of Missouri, Columbia, Missouri 
Bill Yoder-Graduate Assistant, Forest Entomology, University of 

Missouri, Columbia, Missouri 
Tom Zolk-Graduate School, Business, University of Missouri, Columbia, 

Missouri 

Armed Forces 

Robert Cutler-Branch unknown 
Richard Dexter-U. S. Navy 
Don Gisi-2nd Lt., U. S. Army 
Milton Greenstreet-U. S. Navy 
Jim Haley-Naval Aviator 
Harry Kellman-Ensign, U. S. Navy 
Otto Koelling-U. S. Army 
John Paulsmeyer-2nd Lt., U. S. Army 
David Riggs-U. S. Army 
Frank Sadowski-2nd Lt. , U . S. Army 
Gene Taliaferro-2nd Lt., U. S. Air Force 
John Teverbaugh-2nd Lt. , U. S. Army 

Unknown 

The whereabouts of Tom Davis and Ralph Logan are unknown. 
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
THE MISSOURI LOG STAFF would like to thank everyone who has 
helped with the Log this year. Special thanks go to our advertisers 
whom we hope shall have your fullest support in the years to fol
low. Also special thanks go to the School of Forestry and the Alum
ni Association. 

Our fine feature articles were by R. B. Polk, T. W. Bretz, 
G. S. Cox, L. K. Paulsell, and G. N. Brown. Thank you for your 
articles and pictures. 

We also want to say thank you to the person who knows more 
about what is going on than anyone, Mr. Meriwether and his staff, 
who helped make our job a lot easier. Thanks a million! 

The secretaries of our school were a great help to us as al
ways. We really appreciate your help and time! 

Last but not least are those who have given time, advice, pic
tures, and their help. We truly appreciate your assistance and co
operation on the 1967 Missouri I.og. 

The Missouri Log Staff 

JOHR'S MOTOR CLIRIC 
1702 Business Loop 70 East-Phone 449-2396 Columbia, Mo. 

Repairs on All Types Mowers, Chain Saws, and Small Motors 
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CEntral 1-7022 

Distributors of 

HARDWOOD LUMBER 
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN 

We purchase hardwood grade lumber, dry or green. Contact us if any 
stock can be supplied. 

Congratulations to the 

1967 CLASS OF FORESTERS 

24 Branch Street St. Louis, Mo. 63147 
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What Tree ? 

How many Pints? 
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Watch those chips. 

Keep your hands to yourself I 
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A tribute to Dr. Westveld (Log Staff Advisor) , -who for twenty 
years directed the School of Forestry to what it is, who is responsible 
in large part for accreditation by the SAF, the recruiting of our fac
ulty, the establishment of our research program, and in ge nera l for 
making our school as fine as it is. 
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